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MTSCE^LL^NY.

Vi III!,VI zAnom vr ii s —The ftngR^li Inrigii.vge, jw Ih'vps heraiisc It is so rich in words
lor all ideas and sh ides hi ideas, also peculiar
ly ahinid.int in amhignilics and ineonsistcneies.
[’he nuinhci of toitimon and tteecqiled sigmhcn-

SONG IN PRAISE OF WATER.
[** Tbfl old QrtKilt poet, AnaorcOn,’’"Ajf Rot* John Phr
pout, ** lited to the age eighty yeara and irore, and ma lo
aongTIn pral«3 of Ttloej I, too,am otc**eighty year* of age,
and will make a 0onj In pfa'fls of water,]

tions to one word is olleji itiiirvelious. 1 notice
III da dielioimry that one dclimliun for the word
• hi't ” IS “ III 111, iifimo’vable,” mid another is
WiiEir the bright fhOMifng star Ibo new daylight il
• swill, moving rapidly.”
Ri-sidos these there
bringing,
ne " tight, close, deep, .sound,” etc.
Stip|iuse,
And the oncbnrdt and grotrea are with milody ringing,
And away to and frdm tliaifi tho early birdt winging,
lor the sake ol exam, lo, that a fast young mnrf
And tboir anthems of gladne8<) and gratitude singing,
vvas diiv ing n wntcr-carl, nml flint tho vvntcrWhy do they so twitter and alng, do you think /
epsk wis eom[)l'’|eIy fust. This would niciely
Because they’ve had uothmg btit Water to drink.
•
^
signily lliiit the young mnn wns dissipated, nnd
When n shower in a hot day of summer Is o\or,
that the cask diil not leak ; in other words, that
And the fields are nl! smiling with \sbite and rad clover,
die cask was tight nnd the young man was
And the honey hoc, busy ns plundonng rover,
k
Is tumbling the blossom loaves over and oVer,
light.
II Ihe yuiiiig man vv< re Imndeuffod, jt
Why so fresh, clctm and eweot arc tho fields do you
would ho quite [iroper lo call him fast—or tight
think?
Because they’yo had notlnngbut wntci to dunk.
eidier ; hut licit vvuuld not he Ihe roininon
foi anybody. Tic went “ilraighl lioinu with tliii the step .bo liad laben in clmo.ing her iiresent PEOPLE AVU’II sN'onilNG IN I'llEM.
TllLL.MON N'l.N OF LOFLSIANA.
gilt he attached to tho
Do von see that stout oak on its w indy hill growing ?
idea, and up lo Iih inotlior’.-i room, where be occilp.ilK.ii, NiTu b'eloK h.ad slie realuod
Mist,ikes as t'» the outwmil signs ol llieie
Do you SCO what great linilstoncs that black cloud is
I ai I, nml the word there would either mean llinf
.M’I'I
ll.
I'll
(•
iNllltISS
VSI>
TIIK
XOinil.
knew slio would be silling at tlin hour, rpiite | bow il b,id sep irated her trom her cl.isi. Fer- being 'Ometlmng within .i m.m .ne les^ impoithrowing?
1C was moving swiftly, oi lliat he was iinmovaDo yon see tliat stout war>>«hip its ocean-way going,
alone. Lait niglil she w.inled lo tiavo a lillle li.ip. il nould li.itc Iiecn boiler it she Imd lui nod t.ml tli.m the pi iiieipli's on vylni 'i the n.ilnie of I
\. IV OrlolUH, WqiImii-.I IV, Viigiot 22. tsflil
lil() on account ot Ixiuglu)!.
Accepting the
Against tiude winds and head winds like nunitunos lalk with him ; to-uigbt lie wanted to ba\o a ^ governe.i, or-tai\ed on those “ pretty pietm e-*,”
tills most desir.dd ol inlein il .inihlies is enmblowing?
The snh|cnned nnporl int pelilion from the lain I slalcment, he might he standing fast by
little
talk
witli
her
;
and
bo
sat
down
theie
be
-1
ns
diilia
liad
suggosled,
loi
eiiderltly
she
w.is
Why so strong are oaks, clouds, and War-ships, do you
inoiily e'lim.iled.
It is tlic iis ige lo lie It clnll1 little siieani; (ho fast young man might he,
think?
for« the (ire, and told her the whole story of’|at odds wilh socKly now.
Tlie-c ll'Od^illls nc's .nil iiaihihly lo iippiCi i.'li';<ii'.it idc.is is loy.il ellizens ol New Oileims, asking pioteely mg fast ash'i'p,,holding last by the seal, ami
Because they’ve had nothing but water to drink.
iliM evening. Of his rejection and the grounds stung her foi a moment, then were followed by ,m iinl rgiv tide olli nee iig.misi wintli it is ml- lion fioin C’ongii ss .mil llie Iny.il eili/i ns ol Ihe
dll'oei iisioii might he fast day.
I make no’
___Now iL-W.e huYO to work in the shop, field or study,
of il, winding up with the one grand climax of a swift scorn ol liersuK tm tlie cnlei laiiiiiig of pOs'ilde lo he loo seveie.
lienee the vvhole- union, has been signed by ne.uly eveiy union [iiiiH, ,im| sliaiii idler no umisunl senses.
And would Imvo a strong liand aiuT a cheek that is ruddy, hei parentage, John Ing'rsoll’s daughter! lJut
such
llioiiglils.
"
Al.i',
have
1
no
more
eoiiirah iimtempt willi winch, ti.nlniou lUy and m mm in llie city, and is now on its vv.iy ninth,
And would not have a bialu Umt is addled and muddy,
I need not lie meagre ot il iistrntions; and 1
With our eyes all •* bunged up ” and our noses all bloody, omitting—1 dare «ny for the moment he really nge lli.in tins?” she ei ied, hitti'ily. “ Has my the iii.iss, a coscomi) is wiml to legnd women.
-We, ll,e iiialei'igiieil union men of llie-Sliile I ly .Hide the meoiigriious mass of slang words
How shall we make and keep ourselves so, do you think ? forgot it—Miss Ingersoll’s last supposition, of piide no di cpei viitiiu lli.m lo he sh.ikcii by
A\ ona n, .IS a I llie, ill 0 so h.idly educated lli.ilioi Loiii'iin.i, i e-peelliilly leprescnt lliul altei ami signilK.itioiis tliat aro in use for everyday
Why wc must have nothing but water to drink.
tlicYpiality of old family piide that would still the (iist lii.il?”
tiny do not (iiiiii'li lo the vvoi Id pclvtCiliil lei- four yi.ns eomhatling the mined loieos ol the [lui [loses. The liiiigiiago is full of paradoxes.
look down upon so new a naiifo.
Rut lie roRut cv( n .Is she .isked lliis sal (pn-stioii she SI) a IIII hnlli.ml di'ceveri r~ ot II mil, oi pin- j, hi U md' li.nloi',vvc aionol piepiitd iioi
Show me a Ihe.’' said n ditveller to the Irtriif[From Harper’s Magazine]
meinhercd soon enough.
Mother Clialam knew ih.it no soici Inal could come to a worn m’s lounl'eliolii'. riieicloio, the eom lii'ion i mis, j,.t will ng lli.n these s.iine rebels and li.nlois
lonl, “ (t)i lain veVy wet.
And,” he added
*
life.
heard him tliiougli in giavo siknee, and then
MISS INGERSOLL'S PRIDE.
tln\ ii.iM' ihhImiij'm them, for the c.»|H('it\ ot shoiihl ictinu .iinoi*^ ii*', ii's''iimo .iiithoiity, in.il
hung men mug ol ale, lor I am very dry.”
Pei Imps the sll.upest p.mg of this Inal w.is mniil pnlKiue, llie ni'lmrlive ilesi,,. i„ do tie.itvvilli eonlimiely and eimlempt, oi other- “Aon walk veiy slow,” said a man to a conshe said, quietly :—
“ I do not see ho v the fact of her being John when the news re.icliod her tli it Geoige Clialain heiicliceiil vv 1)1 ks, the dillcisiv enesa ol s|inlp,nliy, vv isii ahiisc ii-.
I'lie fuels are putt lit and he- siinqilivc. “ \’’‘s,” lie leplieil, “ hut I am goLouisa, silting near the window tiie next af Ingoi'soU’s daughter changes the inatlCr. Who h.id s.iiled lor Liverpool Wiiliont seeing In i .ilUnmit loi as good as iiothmg
zVial it is noi ,on 1 ipieslum, .md it is well .shown that the II g veiy fast.” Rreakiiig both wings of an ar
again.
‘ I should not h ive sCi iCil hull so,” sla
ternoon, saw her brotlier-in-law go out at tlie was John Ingeisoli, George?’
only the eoxismib vv III) hills into this supieine le.il m.ion nu n in this Slnte are m the inmoi ily. my is iiliiiosi sure lo make it (ly ; a generiif
“ Motliei, you certainly have licaulof Iiiger- modit.itcd; “ I slioiihl at le.tst have gone In Ilimder. It is the tendeiuy ot cvin the ahlii't Iiclmmd luhels nal limtors hive Ihe h.ilgate again, and, entering bis carnage, go riding
m.iy win the day in a hiitlle fought at night ; a
.soll,
the
gic.it
ineichant
?
aiiswerod
Qeoige,
ti
peace fioin one I loved with a ‘good-hy! ’ and inen III suppose tint there is no sale ot ch.n.ic- .mce of pnvver m linn h.mds, jinil il is pnhlielv 'avvyei may loiivey a house ami yet be uiiubid
(ortli toward Meriden Centro.
“ There lie
.1 ‘ Ood bless yon ! ”
goes to see Miss Ingcrsoll, I’ll bet,” slie tlionglit, little iiidign nitly.
Il 1 ol nnieh v.ilue hm thal on vvlia h they them- j.vvovti il thill ihe eonfedeuile element must iiile. to lift a litimired pounds; a loom m.iy he fi^I
“Oh yes; he m.idi;,^ a sudden foitiine .uni
Jitost wonuMi would, hut ino-t men ivonl 1 selvesme sliongC'l. They kiinvv how Id mk ' yi.,,,, ^
but siie did not give ulleianec to lici tlionglits
^ .I'Sinni d siiili a ph isi, ih it il not ol m uiih' men ami not li.ive a single man irt'
hive
doni
pieciscly
as
Geoige
Glut
ml
dal.—
lived
kivishly
to
the
end
of
his
life,
.uid
lost
it
tins time. Yes, lie went to see Miss Inger-.oll,
md dismilly imply then own lives would he if ^i, ,ogled in the hnih, we, llie imnm m. n, will il ; a ti.ivellei who is detained an hour or two
then. It seems. ‘ IJii like a loeket and down Aflci IV.lid, vvlien lie smoked his pipe iiialci tin lohhed ol the i xeii ises ol lliinkmg and . e.isoii
yet Louisa ILltio guessed liis ernind.
have no sc 1 nuly loi hie, piopeily in hinioi ^m.iy rei'over most of the time hy making a
Miss Ingeisoli herself did not gue-s it as lie liki a sliek,’Geoige , just like sueli new peo sli iilinv of the old p il ice lool where he livid .i mg .md 1) il.ini ing, .mil lienee they iilliihnle .i I'lie lelinned iihiU and 11,mots me duly miinile of it; a m.in killed in a iliiel has genIl ivtllei’s life, geiiller llaiiiglits oime to limi, like hl.mkni'ss .111 1 buicmi'sslo ivciy oilit i
.stood befoie lier. She was sui prised to see ple.”
gi nvv mg men e pnwei Ini, and d.nly msiills ,md ei.dly one seeomi lo live nfler ho is domI;rt
“ Mother, .lohn Iiigei-oil vv.is an lioiioi.ible and lie icpented of Ins Ijilioniess.
Husawlici Ide in vvineh lln y dn not
linn, aftei the eon\ersation they had bad, mid
e the s.mie l.ii nines .ihiisiM .ne 111 .ipeil ii|icm iis hy them. They no liie g )es out and does not le.tve tile fOdid f d
her face showed it, it not liei lone ol gieetiiig ; gcnilem.iii. Ill Ihc eommeici.d win Id liis n.iiiu linlmg .done, d.iy .illei d.iy, with no hope, in in constant imd vignioiis exerei-e. .Iii-t m the sDonei Imd a 11 Im n to pinvei tinin they eoin- I ulv in ly weir .i suit out the best iliy she gets
but there was no lack o( coidi.ilily in liei tone. Is famous. Dying suddenly m the midst ol e nisol.itani, hot w illi the yliost of .i v misla d 'nine a,ly, any 11 lily vv ho leli-hos the di lights nlc 111 ( a 'I'ui's III qhii'i of iis
I'la y lo e no II, mil yet [uit it avv.iy at night in ns goml con8o far from that, it seemed as if the suipmo Ills eiitei prises was Ills misloi time, nut his l.init, li.ipiniiLss peipLtu.illy lieloio hei—foi he coiill ol hooks Is .ipt lo tinnk t'..U tho less sludioiis i)|>|iin lnnil>, hm njinn .ill oei isiiin. iiso vih ihlion .IS evei ; a scliooliimsior willi no sebolnrs
was so sudden e pleiisuie lli.it she had not time and il ho lived lavi-lily, il was generously, too clo la r pistite now—aial he knew tint -la mmd iini't mev It ihly hi wholly vvillmni s ui,i I|m1nls low nd 11'
Gin
iC'idenees
ni miy yet liive.i [iiqi I m lus eye, Ihe hluiitest
lo cunee.il It if she li.id eiiied to.
liis lieait M.iny a pom ni.ui h.id come to hlusS the leime loved him. These medil itioiis (illed him with riio lililii Is tli.il, .IS inn lie 'Inewdm ss ,nal mnkid,.md illi nipl' h iv e heen midelolne Ml 111 111 liiisiiii'ss IS ol’li'ii tlie sfiai [lost one; Adz
leaped ns (le met that ghiiiee, and soinelliiiig ol John Ingei soli ”
othei llioiiglils ih ui ihosc ill si If loinmisi i.ilain mother wit in one ease m ly eoinpeiis it • f.ii Ink
mills, II H'lml, lolil .1 he, ami yet he w.is home
Ihe dwi Ihng'ot some ol iis w ho are not eon
“ He m i\ have hecn a woi lliy mm enongh ; j He beg m lo think ol hei wiln .i yi iniing seiisc Ilf book-le.iiinng, so, in the oiliei, gi nllencss
shone in Ills c>es as he pm out Ins hand Ih.it |
piinini'. Wo.ne luld ih it we me spoind, old liy llie liysimdeis; cideipill.irs turn over a
He w.is lu.iinmg to he liiin 1 is will .md deluMcy .md dep'h of mnnil
hinught a litlle (luller ol ecdor to hei cheek.
| I d.ue sny he w.is, (leoi gc , Hal he vvas a m in of pity.
mp ilhy I o,,,! d niy lln. iis .iieli.nd .igmi'tos
riay new II d wiiliout miieli mor.il imjiroveincnt;
“ You did not think 1 would come so soon of money—th.it is .ill I cm lef'.lll ; iial he w.is .ISIOVII--- ill It tl IlCsl, I .11 Cst IIMIIIIl of tics. Ami nane dim m ike up fei die .i isina e of inli Ih 11 lait iiid dici'e mnl iiii'C us iil piiv ile, hut o\i II can only eat com with the mouth, ynt you
again, did you ? You thought y<m h.id sent ol low ongin. The hook of meieh.mt-, I le out ol tills lie . fci Img aiosc a dcsiie to sei vi ii.il .leutom ss. Ami even vv liei e only the him 1 inililu'ly si in n ami villdy ns. M'ewsp ipei s, ol III ly give It to them iii the ear; food bolted
liei .Is .1 liM nd might
T'heie w.is suiely nni C'l p n tl dity c mid pi.'toil II)
memlni, '.lys he st.iiled a newN-hoy.”
me away (cr good and all perhaps.”
to di'Ov
ili'Ov Ii .my - jjj im Ij \\ y h.iv i hiiliivoin om inliie'l, emmol ilown IS not the most likily lo rem.iin on the
“ Oh. moiliei, inolliei ! yimi piijialiecs aie vv ly , he might now mil llieii wide to hii, thing like tills exc(in'ilo ill he ley ol pei.. ption
“ Oh no, not so had as that, I hope, Mr.
he hioiiglit oil the slncls, hut, like plivatepa somuli, soli w’ater is often e.iiiglit when it
1 dull; .111 1 kindly. .is'iii iiig 'll 1 ol Ills in vi‘ - mil waldi ol imn il syni|iilliy, Ihei ■ in ly 'idl
Clialani,” she answeied, with anew cuiisti.iint not Chnsli.m. ’
pel', din mg the d ly s 1)1 the ^niquisition ol nld mills h.iid , high words p'lssing between men
‘ Oil, Geoige, I see how it is ' I know yon I iiliig iiiieiust ml wileliliiliiess ovei hei vvil- he .1 Iciml 1)1 kindly gi.iees ,nal lame't g in 1
upon her.
iieolleii low words; sloimho.it ofllceis are
ne pi"id linm li nal lo li nal.
\Ve vvoiild m
I
u
e
jVnd
lU)
sooiiei
dl
ihlsOCiui
to
Imn
tli
m
W.int
me
lo
f.ivoi
this
mitili.
Yon
w
ml
me
to
He stood with his h md upon the h.iek of a
will. Is simple idlectiimateness of ehm leli i Imiily piilei In iilnii Ihem then itiiiis .na VI ly |deas,ud eoni|miiy’, and yet vvo aro nlw.iys
chaii, looking ihoiiglilliilly ilowii .is she spoke . s.iy I like it, that I llimk this go I .i 111 mile lie .leti d iipim It
Itvv.is.i ill mly litter lint no 1 eeoniin.'iiil ition
Is it not ii w.ighini
light them m open held llim llnis to peiinil gl 111 to have them give us a wale berth ; a
He waited a moment thus iii silence, .ind then loi you; hut I don't, and I c.m’l. 1 llimk she he vviote, full ol lion •-!, ciiiint e )i liilily, ipi ility ,nal .1 1 ngei soei d ndlnenee ill in ,inv Ihim, uialci Ihe pinleetion ol imr gifM'iiniieiil, neivoiis man is iromhimg, lamt, weak; a man
h.is shown hor-elf a nice, suosihlo inisiii, m ihougli .1 littl j s id ml solemn in its eiini' t
in the same voice:—
niionnt ol seoond-i.ilo ilevel ni's
lo .is'iinn lo ihel lie lo us .nnl govern us. Om ol iieive, .md a neivoils style, aro strong, firm,“ If joii send mo aw.iy ag.im it will lie foi m.my w.iys ; hut if she hid la eii .i l.aly, .md ness, Is vv Is n iliii.il iindi i the peeiili ir cneiimTliehioiil eoniscot piiblie tinisv lioisis g viinnnnl, iimli i .1 mi-.ipplu 1 meicy, gi.ml' V IgOl oils.
good and all, for I li.ivi* come to s.iy wh.it will , llie d luglilei ol a genilein.m, iis you siy,she sl.iiucs. Lilt enlnely ih'void of eoinpl mmig oi legnlilid, 01 onglit to he, almost emiiely hy lo pii'imei s III wn.giiillyol llie highest m line
.Sydney .Smith says, a pi rl’eet inm sllnnM
eitln r 1) itiish me entirely (lom yonr piesciieo must li.ive eliosen a ditfcreiit means to suppoii senlinii iit ilily
oonsnlci.iuoiis ill It nuy ii)ls\nmg lumi, hm igmisl the St lie—Il I ii'on—the ))U\ih'gs-, h.ive Ivv ) distiiut meanings, one common and
It I I ne lo I'/iiily Ingeisoli like a nn.sigi; .ue the Ic I't eoidoi in.ihle to, the lei'Oinng snh
Ol gue me a light lo it loievel, .is joui .iii-wci | In i-elf. 1 hive known a gieat m my p )oi gen
Inllimlo imknowii, ol diit.ilmg lo Ihen eon oliv mils, the olhei moic leinolu. Thesooxami'ho ilieiiy weight of desol i- 1)1 mill. Rm llu! Ide nl tho l.inidy .md Ihe
m.iy ho. I li.ive eo lie 10 .I'k yon lo be my | llewomi ii, but I never knew oiiC who dal no' liom heiven
I ipii nils die II I Ills upon vv Ini II ihe eoiqmniis [ih s aio iiol [mils aeeonlmg to that di'liiiition,
liun lliitli.nl oppiesscd Inn nnvv lilted. Mot is indiv iilu il leceiv cs its eliojee't elements Ii's
wile—you know Ih.il I loveyou willi my whole l.ike .1 liiglier guide than this.”
I in ly he pi nnited In live m the I md ol I'li n id hotli niemings .ire c[mte eommon.iml u-ii.il.
Wh It W.IS the ii-e of comh.Uing such pie|u .1 hope did she wcKonie it, Imt is ,i n nevv.il ol Il oni the mtelleetu il th m the nun d sale, nnl,
soul.”
Oiir [ilii.ises me not ilosigneil so ho eonstrnod
Ihnili wiili nnpiiilimid III Ini', .igmi'l nil ol
Asia s lid till'. Idling Ills cy es m that full dice'' Al.is, none ’ And Gioige knew it — i iilli. In Ins II isty ill p 11 lui n tliei e li nl hci ii except 111 r II e c.isos, li e n the iiun.il sale ii ii' Uvlnili we piolc't
e piotC't ignii't being loo htei.illy. Pmieli tells ol a min vvliovvns
ten lei g.i/e, site did nnh ed know ili.it he loved Ho give one lieivy sigh and lOsc up lioiii liis mine til in the ill'ippomlnicnt of the exteinil ii ,isl gi.imliose .ispe 1. Let the eoxeomh, o. lei no d n h
m I li i loi' hy those vvlai'e h mils .11 iC'ti il lia .dteiiqitmg to il.im.igo the River
her. A sudden i.iptiiie hi In i Ini, ihen t.iikil (li m , (eelmg veiy Inlteily, thuiigll ho did not good liy to her. Il vv is the dis ipiionitment in the mm who insists upon iii'isUiing eveiy- III y 11 I Cl king w nil die Idiiod ol imam men, I'll imi''
AVImt vv IS the m.m doing.'' Ho
llie m.m vvlnisc gi neio'is n ilnie she laid liiisted llnng hy.inniow intilkctiid sl.nidiul, in I
.'she put out liei h.md to liim, hut only s.ial, givi uticuuice lo It.
mil w ho boldly ,ind w ilh iiii'in p Isscil cllionli ly , w Is tiymg lo [mil U[) the stu.im. .So Jose|di’s
N
nv
she
fill
It
bills
.igiiii—Ihc
f.iiili
whnli
in a vvi'lhd, .mxioiis w.iy,
i V eiy hiidy hy liis mli IK ctn il height .md gi i [i, not only in piivite, hm llnimglnmt the duly Illi thieii li ive been exeiisi d for putting him
vv.is I lomloit m ilsill.
zVs li lends liny eoi- lelleet how rnneli is conliilmteil lo the stock ol
“ Yoin mother?”
p ipei', Il 1 II IH iihtls ml Ir.nims, iil style mlo the [at heciuse ills siqiposed they thought
nextdiy II 'pondi d vv itli i .leh olhei, ni ithei cvi i .illuding Il ippmess hy pool kindly old l.alies, and w.ii m
A- soon as Iw iliglit
He knew wli.d she me.ml—lie knew lli.il she
iheni'dv es the innon mmi ol die Sonlh, .md It vvas a good ()[)( mug lor tho young man. A
liad le.id his inuthi I’s cli.ii.ielei, .md iiita ip it< il he iguii songlil iMiss luge, .dl s pi i sfiu e, .111 1 lo llie siih|eet lli.it 11 id p n ted tlnni, hi c.iusi' hi n Led, iniimlsive nil n who iievei ic.isoned .i diH tec) while tin y me ki oimig up Iheir eiin- \)ei-on will) hohls lust lo tho truth so lilcially
Ills
hllll.
Not
11
Inilli
nistllKllvely
lecogiuzeil
t\i
vt
to
lllvoctni.
again
vilaliunlly
pie
nli
d
thing
out
111
ihen
livi‘
3
,
.mil
li
ive
111)
n
)lion
how
her oppo-itam. A daik lUi-li inoimtul lo liis
hdeiile Ol g nil/ilioiH. and niliily ignoimg ih It ho Iievei k'ts it c'senpe him, is no more to
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there wns no moroAime for farther WOIds,-even dreams that would urHO, ami kimvy that she many rememhrmiees in her heedless ineiitioii mikmg eongralulalory ohsorvatioiis to Inm on i
has evei iu|ieateil it, and 1 picBume no one
,i,„^
if she Imd not seen that fucthen words weie'was doomed to a lonely life. . riiii wiw the that the Boro heart bled. Rut *• Patieneo, pa- llie loiielniig seeiio al Pliil.nlelpin.i, mnl leeiiH.
Hiam
lloitim,
n
MetluxIiBt
imiiister
of
N.nionly a useless tiial, for voices npd footstepsj piu'pect (hat |iiosented Usolt to Emily Iiigei- tiuiicu,” wlnspuied the aiigel oi eoiisululiuii; — iiiaiki'd ilmt“ exlieuii's meet.” " Yc',” e.inl
The Rielimoinl Turn's gives Mr Julinkovi the
tlieio mual he ‘ sweet lliul'ls ’ Bomewbure be Riitlei , “ BO lliey do when a iloge|iasos Ins own tuekul, mnl a giadn.ifu ol Newton 'I'lieologieal
sounded outside upon the doorstep, which I soil, as she woik^ meelianically over a gay
.Seiiimiirv.
He w.is loi some time iiaotor of following geiiHe nudge: —
warned her that tho conference was over. She' parly dress, on tm morning alter this last iii- yond iliUBe swelling floods
tail, hilt hoHi uxliuiiies hidoii' lo tiui B.imc the Rapii l Clinieli .it Alilluid.
[TO BE CUMI.NUIU.I
“ I’tieiemeilieurfiig iiidn .itioiis that it i-. Hie
tumed to the new-comers—her landlady’s young tcrview. How many times her dett fingers mil
dog! ”
daughters—with a heavy heart, for she had helped Madimo Arles to decorate her own
zV genllenmii [list leiiiriieil liom n visit to puijsiae ol till) I'li-'iilcirt, huloie long, lo bowAVhen the (losimasler at Gskaloosii, low i,
ManyJbolieve Finlay to he an tmluckj diy Culpvl.per county, Vngiuiii, biijs lliat when btiiiig .1 nimihei ol the niilil.irj sali.qis ot the
just bade adieu to a great joy.
But George 1 dresses in just this way?
Yet she did not
Cbatam, as ho rode down tho rpad, can ied a think ot this now ; there was no regret lor the received Randall’s cirenlar lor the Pliil.iilel|iliia In llio ease ol the zVlI.iiitie 'ii'jle, Finl.iy piuvcil lliu iioas ol Hie lesiilt ortho Plnladeliilnaioii- i.nln.il [laitji, ami to put eoiisurvalive suldiuis
itopeful spirit. Ho had scarcely realized the costly gar.(pent8. It was for the desolate exis- eonventioii, instead of appioviiig ot the C.1II, as to he a veiy lucky d.iv, (01 tin j eomiiieiiced venlioii i(.i, lied ilmt seclioii, rolu 1 llai'a weio from AVc't Point in then |diu'us. The Augean
I am not l.iyiiig on Frnl.iy, July 13Hi, mid landed it at di'pluyHl m lioiiiii u( the event.
Veiy few stable ut llio Freedmeii's Ruicau Blautls sadljr
trulh ot his unwitting admission as yet. John teiieo that she must support; and for the first requested, ho returned it endorsed
Nowlouii.llund on Finlay, July llTtli
Union ll.igs vvoic hoisleik
^
Ingersoll’s daughter ! 'That ought to be enough time a doubt assailed her as to ilio wisdom ot o r Bale.”
ill need ol cluaiiBiiig.”
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PouuioN.—Despatches from Europe con
'
UnfoiitunaTe, nuT Pi.ucKr.-^One Jay strike lipr, btll she held up n pnti full of hot
OUR TABLE.
llKl’Ulll.lOAN MKKTINa AT KkNDAI.I.’S
, list, week,
, a.s we are •mformed,
r . «i „ft M..
n't
i..:,t™n
I
dish
wulor
helwcon
them,
nnd
he
spilt
it
all
firm
the amiuuncement of the conclusion of
Mr. Ibklndge,
,. , , oo.,.,,
'
PiiANK Lksi.ik’s Ladiks’ Maoazise for
MiM.S.—The frisssids of Congress sind the re.
’
° over Ins head.- Xhutihogol still more iingry peace at Prague. It is stated that Venetia is
pudisilors of “ My Policy ” met Tuesday oveii- poptember lini tlie iisiuil (rorgoom army of fasliion of bomerset Mills, went into tho^ lower put t of | 11,;^ accident, and started lo jump at her, but ceded lo Italy without .my reservation. The
plates, one of them beautifully colored, and a liost of mi
iiig of tliis week in Philbrjck’s Hall to lislcn to nor engravings, with full siacd patterns of little boy s one of tlio mills at that place lo grind an axe; his head came against her hand, and lie fell King of Saxony has in.structcd his ministry to
I^ril .^lAXliAM,
I
I»a:\ L It. WI.MJ,
down. .Site took hold of Ills hair lo raise him co-o]ioralo with the Priissian authorities. The
Kl>l rni<s.
SI speech from Hon. M’’. A. P. Dillingham. rrfK'U and iackrt, for cutting, and also of corsage with and in throwing off the belt after he Ijad flnup, and the hiiii' was moislemlil by the hot wa Prussian Chamber of Delegates have passed
islicd.
Ilia
arm
was
ciiuglit
in
the
gearing
nnd
basgno.
“
Tlic
I.ady’s
Milo,”
by
Miss
liraddon,
la
con
ter so that it enino olf. Then she saw it was an address lo the King, which was presented
WATKltVJLLli). AUG. 31, 18(i6. .Sissicsi S. lliown, Ksfp, w.as chosen chairsnan. cluded, and Armadale,” by Wilkie Collins, is contin
ho was carried twice around the shaft, crushing no use to reason with him any longer, and she
After a few remarks, in wliieh ho uiifoldc.il the
lo liim on Saturday. Our naval officers in
ued. Several otiicr good stories will bo found, witli tlio
his right arm horribly nnd iiijuriiig him other left tlie house.
object of the ssiisetisig, as well as the policy of usual amount and variety of agroeablc miacelliiny.
Uussia iii'o still receiving courtesies from the
I’nblislicd by Frank heslio. Now York, at SS.OOnycar. wise. Thinking that iinotlicr revollUiott Would
the loysd psirty, Isc iisti'o bleed to the audience
A proniincnt uitionist, in Iransmiltlng the government and tlie people.
Latbk—Napoleon consents to clothe the
the s|)eakcr of the evening. Mi'. Dillingham
liKAiM.E’a Monthly, n Magazine of To- kill him, he then, with great presence ot mind proceedings of several ohtlmsiastic union meet
called lo notice, that when Ahrnliam Lincoln Day.—Tlio September number is filled witli agreeable nnd by s violent effort, disengaged himself from ings in Western North Carolina, writes from iMo.xiciin soldiers from liis military stores, but
declines lo loan 10,000,000'of Iraiics for that
was alive, ho and his cabinet were nt one with reading, including an illuatratcd article on " Oregon and the machinery, leaving his arm entangled ( af U'.ilcigh as follows:—
piirpo.se. The lime for the withdrawal of the
Wasliington Territoriesf” the conclusion of " Tlio Dead ter which he walked a plank eighteen feci long
Ctongi'c.ss, mid by lliiil firm union the rebellion
“ The storm of obloquy and (lenuncialion, l’'i'onch troops, it is .said, has been extended, as
Letter,” an interesting story wliicli lias run for soyerni
was'Compsered. He marked, also, that at tii'st, iiioiitlis; a coiitiiiuation ol ” The llominice cf the Green and only ix foot wido, and mounted a long ilignt i l)oih social and [)oliticat, now boating upon llio well ns the lime for tbo payment of the ten mil
^ talc; ” I’cr.-onal ______
His arm was again ainpu- devoted union men of this Slate, is licaviei' lions of frjtncs now duo- The Prussian beada wierd and tlirilliiig
Itccollcc- of stairs, iinaidcd.
when lloolhs’s bullet had given us atmlher Seal,” ..............................
ijiiai'ler.s liave been withdrawn from Prague
Pi esident, that President and Congress .seemed limis of Miyor-Gciioral SbcvWiin;” a seusonable article tatcd above the elbow by Dr. C. H. llowell, of tlmn it was in 18G0. It is regarded as worse to
syinpalliize even with 11 republican tlian it was to Toplilzj oil the iioi'tliern frontier of Bohemia.
on “ Croi|Uct iiiiil it» Liiw.«,’' illiistrntcd; " Tbo Five
at one. Gisidually it lias come to- pass lhat Sensei.—Taste iiial SmeltArt Lines—How to Criti
, to urge the people in 18G0 to' submit to Mr. Austria lias paid the indemnity demanded by
they no longer lire in unity. There has been cise I’ictiire.s,” etc. etc,
The black gelding Uruiii, owned by Fatlicr ■
But the true union men are firm Pnis.sia for war expenses, which was one of the
L’Hiver, of this place, vron .be fifty goPar |
‘j*''“y^'^y
Pulilislicil by Beadle & Co., New .Y’ork, at $3,a year.
stipulations of the treaty.
a eliimge soniewliere. Is it in Congress ? Tlie
’ ,
‘
.
1
bcai'ts, it witli a sniolliercd, yet with an
orator here showed that the slaml of Congress
Youth’s Casket and Playmate.—The purse at tbo trot at Bangor, last Wednesday ; u„dy|„g
• Wo are looking with the ut^^Cholcra, Dysentery, Goughs, Colds and
had not varied ; hut Mr. Johnson had been con duly number of this popular juvenile, wliicli lias best lime 2.42.
most interest lo the pending Norlliorn elections. Khuiimati.sm are quickly Cured' by “ American
just
come
to
liund,
is
full
of
good
stories
and
otlier
iiitorverted, or at least he had chiiiiged his atliliide
We implore tlie true unionists of tlio North to Life Drops.”
esliiig reading for tlio little ones, from wliicli tjicy may
The Boston Daily AdVehtiseu.—Wc stand firm, as their triumph will be ours.”
toward the friends who had elected him, and denve b.ab pleasure and profit. As usual, also, tliero
A GKNTS FOIt TIIK MA //..
^^riie Hair llestoi'el' that gives the best
liavo bad it in our mind, of late, to say a wo.d
P. M. PKTTKNOII/L & CO., Ntwupniior Aj^flufn, No 10 Sfnte to whose party he had ladoiiged.
arc several illustrations.
ftrpo^, ItoKton. nii<l 37 Pork Uow, New York, are A^PHtti furthu
.
T
he New Ohleans Uior. The ‘‘Times ’ satisfaction is Pestacliine. Used nnd sold ev
1‘iiblisticd by Williuin Guild & Oo., Itosloii, nt $1.1.0 a for this excellent journal, and gladly copy tlie
W ATeftVit.i.c MailaoO HTPiiuthorlmtl lo rt‘ceWendvrTtl^L'»oi*nt'<
AVilh great force nml nhility the change ol
New Orleans special says that the commission ery where.
«nf| ^uOmiptlonfi, tit the fianio rntcfi a-i jrcqtiirc'l at (liiH ofllre
year
following from tlie Boston Herald wliicli we appointed by Gen. Baird to iuvesligiUe the late
8,
Newtipaper AdverHtihif^ Agent, No. I 8oolliiy'» Andy Johnson was verilied by pointing out the
Our Lady Ueadeiis Should try J. W.
Itullding, Court Htrwt, tio^ton, In autitonxed to p.cetite udliearlily cmlor.se;—
riot iiiivt^ completed their labors, and ilie Bradley’s Justly Celebrated Duplex Elliptic
character of his prc.scut udliereiits. Thrc
TcreftiiiienOi nt the XHtiie rateti an required by iih
A S.MAiiT Old Lady.—Honest John Tozer,
" We do not often say niiylliing for or against , report will .show lhat tlie first shot fired from a Skirts, Justly Proncuuced by Fashion Maga
Adrcrtleem abro.xd arc referred U) tlie Ageiita tinnicd classes—the rebels of the .South ; the rank and
abore.
wSio.se liomo is on the sunny slope of Irish Hilh
r ooleinporai'ies, but we must be permitted revolver was by a white man tit the procession zines and the Press the Alost Durable, Eco."
tile of the army which laid ,-o many thoii.sand.s
ill the. vicinity of which he has lived, hoy and to give iilteranee to oiir views of.ljic Daily Ad- Ail fi'ecii mmi. ^
nomical, Slid Graceful Skirt ever produced.
Abb bKTTKItS AM) CO.MMUNfCATIONP
of our brave .- oldicrs low ; the truilor generals mall, lor seventy years at least, tells us that he verlisur as a newspaper. It is full of enterT'weenty ihiiiule.s then expired before imy The “ Empress Trail ” the Latest Fashion, and
rnlallngcither to tiie ini*«}neH!i or cdliorlil drpnrtinentH of tijin
paper, nhould bo a'ldresaod to ‘ Maxiiam & WixtJ,’ »r ‘ Watxk. fi'oin Lee ilownwnrds to Wndc llainpton; the.
Wlien the “ Pritle of the AA^orld ” are the Most Popular
hft.s recently visited his mother at Alliens, and prise, nnd leads all its eompetitors in the full furllier disturbance took placd.
▼iLLc Mail OrncE.’
ness of its eommercial and liiiandiil rejioi'ls.— liroeession readied'the place where the Cun- Styles ill Use.—See Advertisement.
civil ollicers by whoso imthorily this helii.sh
finds her in good henltli and spirits, iible to do Its editorials nrc tible and dignified, nml as. a vejition was in session the police interfered
GOVKUNOJt,
work at Port Pillow, Salislniry and AmlersonBefore the fall elections, appointments to of
her own liousework, altl.ough the 15th of last general thing free from any iiarty ratieor or ' with it, and altompling to make arrests fired
Qen. Joshua L, Ohambcvlaiii.
villc, and ill ihesc days nt New Urlcans and
fice will be made from the renegade Union
It is fully up in its news de- upon the frecdmeii who relurned the flic,
.Itiiie was lier hundredth hirih day.
He personal abuse.
Meniiihi.-:, lias been joyhilly done, 'I’he eopFOU |{K»*1{KM;ntAT1VK TO l <>N<il:KHS.
A mob of citizens then joined tlio police and men ; after the elections, the copperheads and
hfought homy with hiiii a sample of her handi parlinent, and we arc gralilied to learn that the
public, especially tlie iiierehanls and business 1 and a great massaero eonimeneed.
It also rebehs are to have the inside track, and there-'
perheiids id' the North led by such fool traitors
JAMES G. BLAINE.
work—some nice stocking yarn, sever.vl pounds men of Boston, appreeialo the ellorts of its gen- ! shows that several policeinen hid tliei'r badges after to llie end of the dynasty, which will be
ns Vallaiidigham, himished with loathing from
of which slie has .spun and twisted during the tlemanly condiietors lo give them a lii'st-cla.ss I so as not to be recognized, and after entering in just two years from the 4ili of Alarch next.
Kenucbec County Nounn5\ti<ut
Senators—(jKO. \V. I'KJiKliS’.S, Ilallowull. Ills eonnii'y, iiiid Perninido \Vood, his oily and past sninmer in iiddiiion lo her other work. paper. 'I’lte Advertiser lias a large eircula-| the hall they disregarded the white flag ami This arraiigonieiit of the ollices is a secret ar
nn.-ern[nilons hrolher in treii-sou, and oilicrs as
ticle of the treaty, but is well understood by the
I IIOS. H. lUilCl), Wayne,.
.She is the widow of Benjamin Tozer, one of lion, wliieh is growing constantly, as it is looked tired indiscriininalcly upon unarmed ineiiibers
enppci'liciuls, who are now grinning at the cor
,IO.S. T. WOODWAUD, Sidnsy
worthy, A third seelioii of Mr. Johnson’s
of
!hc
Coiivuntioii
und
spectators.
Some
citi
upon
by
business
men
genoially
as
being
per
the first settlers of Pnirlield, and tlie sister o^
ShorifT—ClIAS. IIHWINS, AiigiiPta.
zens wore badges indicating an organization. ners of our sli'oet.s as they have not been seen
fectly reliable.
friends Mr. Dillingham eonhl liardly liml words
John and Benjamin Uoso, well known early
Co. Com'r.—M. liOl.I.INS, .Jr., Alliiori.
Ttiosc
ill the room tlioii with cliaiis, &c., drove since the day succeeding the first battle of Bull
to speak of, an 1 the men were .so small it was
residents of Walerville.
Govei'itot' Cony, Gen. Clmmhet'lain, Hon. the police and attacking parly out and barrica linn. Their jubilee will bo but for a brief sea
liardly possilde to see them. There were ttvo
son, howevci'i AA^hether Johnson’s treachery
Mns. BuitNirAM’s Uonckkt, lasi evening,
Samuel K. Spring, and Ex-Govenor Abner ded the doors.
“ The Goss lloitsi:.” A very welcome etill
is temporarily successful or not, a day of stern
or three in Portland, one or two in M’litervilic,
After
the
barricade
was
estaVdisbed
not
a
was uiel with the most eiii|>Iialie stamp ol .apCoburn are the delegates at large from this
single person in the room escaped tinhiirmed, reckoning is approaching. If these gentlemen
perhaps one nt Kendall’s Mill.-'. We were not from Mr. Charles S. Goss, well known as one
probation by a elioice tliougb not large ninb.State lo attend the convention of Southern and about thirty were iimrdercd. AVliilu cred suppose the people will consent to have this
told by the speaker, but it seemed as if it were of Watervillu’.s genial men twenty years ngo^
once. To her IViemls—among wboiu everyUnionists at Philadelphia, Judge Tenney nnd it is given to the police for saving tlie lives of government tlirown into t' e hands of rebels
lliesc loving ones, who, with childlike Irusl, and now a resident of Dayton, Ohio, reminded
botJy is liitjtpy to be classed—it was gratifying
Edwin Noyes, Esq., are delegates from this all who were in the building and are not now and copperlieads, they are mistaken.
fall doXvn on their knees for some Of Andrew’s us to impiire about a noted horse he introduced
[Bangor AVhig.
dead, the force is found guilty of nearly all the
even in tbo extreme.
Never in Walerville
district.
bread and butter. These are the kind of friends liei'c from Canada in ItHG, just twenty years
murders
that
were
committed.
Ilov.
H.
G.
.Jackson,
wlio
was wounded in
have wo known si miisieal entertaiinnent so
New Boston Advkhtisements.—A col
The evideiieo shows that the policemen kill tfie New Orleans riot, is one of the stationed
.ago. He was known as “ Iho Goss Horse,”
faultless in every point, or tbsit received .so who in-tin itivcly uphold the President, and to
I and liii famous trot against “ Blue Dick,” a umn and more, from the agency of George^'. ed freeihnen when they, could have arrested Aletliodist elei'gyinen of lhat city, and lit lilt'
unanimous and liearly applause. With tlie whom he alone gives his favors.
them without trouble, and lhat wounded ne time had the charge of the New Orleans Ad
.Seeing thus the atliliide of the chief mag-' noted horse then owmd here by Mr. 11. W. Howell & Co., will be found in this week’s pa groes were thrown into carls and killed while
cultivutioii of the best instruetion, sind the poli.sb
vocate during tlio iibsenec of Dr. Newman.
islratc, .seeing it also by the deadly eliaraeter Pray, will ho reniemhered by all wfto were per. Bead them.
struggling to free themselves from the dead
that comes from pracliee in the choicest musi
One of the lay .speakers in a Aletliodist tonof his Convention at Pliiladeliihiii, wliero tliese | then hoys or fast men. “ Goss lioi'se ’ won, as
The New Boute to Ho.sTon.—The rail bodies which liad been placed on the lop them.
cal circles, it is no disisai-sigcmcHt to our former
poison ingredients were compounded for the | was his fashion, and thus bee unc a lion. He road and steamboat line to Boston, by the way j Tlio eomnlission will report lhat the. riot was fcrcnce down Ea.-l ilhi-slialed hi.s readiness to
favorite, " Miss A. M. B.itus,” los ’y ibul Mrs.
caused by hitler leeling on the part of the cit (raternize with the Southern hreihren, and his
ilealli of the repiiblie, it was asked, what was was sold to a Air. Page, of St. Albans, who in of Bath, is gaining in popularity every dny, as
Uurnlisim is mucli lier superior—siyc, even in
izens and pulieo toward the radic.il unionists feelings towards them, by the story of “ IIib
the duty of loyal men? While he emild not 1’.)U sold him to Samuel Wilshire to take to it becomes belter known, for it enables* peoiilo and freednicn. They will .also probably re two men that would not speak to each other ;
manner and jsei’son. Ol 1 and young, the whole I
j doubt tlic result of the ballot, yet he felt that . Cincinnati. Wc drove the old hero the hast to save botli liinie and money. By tliis route, port that it was preeonecried, inasiiineli as it is but one having been converted at a cainpaudience
loo nmi
kedtheir
in tlieir
to |
leave her weie
any doubt
tliat
liigli pinise
exiieela"‘''‘"‘I '“'•
|«•''* '>‘‘'-•■''^■’*‘=<1 '‘e-'c- His gait was ft
in evidence lhat it was talked of pr.jvionsly nieeling, on seeing his former enemy, lield out
one may leave here in the afternoon, liave n
his hand, saying, ‘ Howd’ye do, Kemp ? I am
tions were ...ore than met. She was well sus- |
"''‘“»y
Sovermnbnt, was for , mongrel trot-mul-run, whiel. he loved to e.xhibit day in Boston for business,.and arrive home on for several days.
It is the opinion of the - Commission that if humble enungh to shake hands with a dog.’”
tained by the rich, dignilied and highly eulli-‘’'‘-’ctions, that he might ^ Us well as a cut to catch mioe. Wc next heard the morning of the lliird day—securing two the military had not appeared at the time it did 'J’his hi'onghl down the house, from its venera
vuted voice and matmev of Mr. Bdruham, and
l‘°' ‘'i'
‘‘uttouragttd. | of hint through the Cinc.nnati Gazette as hav- nights’ sleep on board of the boat, and saving the riot would have progre.ssud to the exler- ble I’l'esidciit.
hy the smooth, sweet a.id Ilexihle leuor of Mr. !
was tlie clear duty of each man who loved lug m.ahled h.s owner to be arrested for fast hotel bills almost entirely.
A letter iVooi Capt. Brigham, « Southern
Mr. T. W. How minallun. of all the Unionist and Frcedmen
iJnionist in Texaa, states that the former reki
Ills cotmlry defined. TIiIb hold had man tmx- driving ; aua a second time, by another source, ard, the gentlemanly conductor on tbe tr.iin, in the city.
Morgan; the piano neeoiiipanimuiit of Mr.' iously feels of the pit! lie pulse ; he watelied j as escaiiing a similar fix by di.sUuieing the poThe city press arc allaekinn Oen. .Sheridan j
1,^^,, fleeted m the Slate ollices,
will deliver you safely in Bath, where you can for what lie reported in nllieial dispatches, !
Kobinsoii getting very cmpliutic praise from
'
I
and
unless
piote.e.tion
is given by the troops,
keenly signs of the times, to know if liis cold, J lice. Mr. Wilshire, then 0110 of Cincinnati’s step from the cars lo the boat wiilioiit anj' car charging liini with untrnthfuhie.ss.
there will not be it union man in Texas in sit
good judge.s. As a whole, we may repeat with
liemli.sh work by killing liis wronged, snil'eriiig live men, passed the old horse to liis heirs sov- riage fare, and Capi! Koix or Capl. Prince will
months.
empbiu-is, jit was one of the most eliurniiiig nnd
The tremeiidons inessnre which has lieen
couiitry, ciiii snlely be done. Let the people ^ eral years ago; and now, at the ripe age of be imswerahle for yonr comfort and safety beI’nhlic laslc has deeided that Phalon's
hrouglit
to
hear,upon
the
President
and
the
in
elegant musical enterluinments with which our
hcwiu'c ! let every true man he awake mid at; twenty-six years, hale and hearty, he still lives, j’ond. As a freight lino, to.j, this route has su spiration and confidence lie received tlirongh “ Night-Blooming Ceruiis ” shall reign supreme
music loving citizens have ever been favored; |
work. For trust, that Andrew Julm.soii is | the pet of the family.
perior advantages, ■ft’hieh people are learning Hie proceedings of the Convention l■(‘cenlly lichl ; among the pei'lnmo- iiiiiniifaclnreil on tliis conand we are haii, y to know ihiit many wlio ■
wholly unscrupulous, and will not hcsiiaie he- j Burned uy Lightning. We are sorry to every day. .Sec advertisement in miotlier eol- in Philadel|diiii, it is gencially thought lias at | tinciit-~a fact of which the unprecedented inheard it will exert themselves to have it re-,
last forced him to yield, and that ho ill shortly erea.se in ifs .-nle.s during the past six months ii
pealed at an early op,poi'lunily. It seeuruJ “ fore any black deed tliat lurlhors Ins I'uljcy. |
the slight .shower on Thurs- u mu.
grant Davis a parole on ahont the same, terms proof unanswerable. HuM everywhere.
crowded audiuiiee nl Wc.-.t WaterviUe, and will I He IS governed by no lolly principle ; I'c is a I
„,'tyrnuon the barn of Mr. Nathaniel B
Davis’s physician
Political Meetings.—A. B. Farwell as C. C. Clay received,
m
AA'^u have tried tilt. iHuh.n'EI.l’b giYitue, and
do so here if another opportunity is ollercd.
j s“ ong mim, with an iron will, a powerful brum,
tpjj
was struck by lightning and
states that his patient’s heiillh is not so preca
Jisq. and J. T. AVondward, Esq., will address
know
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it
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! un unllinchiiig courage ; lie is a demagogue, a burned.
rious as ills friends represent.
It cdntaiiied between twenty and
C;i-es of Diarrhea, Dysentery, &e.; also pain
hear lhat our two tire coiiipniMus,; a iniilor and a despot. Let the people not tliirty tons of hay, and a large quantity of oats. Union meetings as follows:—Albion, at the
■An organization with tlie name of the Cen <it'distress in stomach or bowels, are readily
Universalist
Church,
Wednesday,
Sejit.
5th,
at
Ticoiiie Ones and Walerville Throes, are talk- trust him at all, notin the least, that ally No iiisurmiee. The loss is, a liard one for Mr.
tral IIoniuBopathic Association of Maine was enred by it. It is very pulnlahle und uonluins
ing about an excursion to Wiiithrop, on some | thing will deter him from cru.shing out all that Page, and will probably bef partial^ made up 2 o’clock P. AI.—North Vnssalhoro, AVetfnes- formed in Augusta, Aiig. 22d, by a meelin,g of no opiale.s.
day evening, Septv 5, at 7 o’clock.
the physicians of Bath, Lewiston, Ilie.lmiond,
fine day not a great way off. They deserve a! tvorlh living or dying for of our dear repubA soap charged with an undue proportion of
by liis thrifty neighbors and townsmen.
Gen. .J. L. llodsdoii and A. B. Farwell, Esq., Giirdiner, Angnsta, AVintlirop, Walerville, Vas- leatcr nvay he reeogni'/.ed in two ways; first,
good tiiiic such us this would he. Our entire ! jjg. The liberty v hieh is the vital tide of our
nod
Liberty,
by
the
choice
of
tlie
folsalhoro'
lire depurtment, fi'oni Cliief ICngiiioer to torch ^nation’s life will he ii'i ino.o if “ My iiolicy ”
j^No frost yet—weal her warm and fair— will speak at Belgrade Hill, Thursday, Sept, lowing ollicers . AV. E. Piiyne, M. D., Bath, by its warping and shrinking when kept in n
boys, without aiiy^wurniiig ahirms to prompt'
Sec wlierc it has ruled, tliat siieli is corn ripening rapidly—potatoes many and big G, at 2 o’clock P; AI., and at AVest AValerville, President; H. C. Bradford, M. D., Lewiston, place even moderately dry ; and secondly, by
at 7 o’clock in the evening.
N. O. II. Pulsifer, AI. D., Walerville, A^iee its “ melting away ” in the wash tub without ,
them, are kept in prime eondiliuii for any j the result ! Allu.sioti was forcibly mtide to the —apples a fair crop—all oilier crops ditto
making a .strong suds. Those who purchase
John S. Saywai'd, Esq., and J. H. Alanley, Presidents, J. B. Bell, AI. D., Augusta, Sec
emcrgeiiey. NVinihrop is a good place for a|Bil^•llee forced upon the convention at PhiladelAlessrs Lealhe und Gore’s Soap will not buy
^BEMEMBEll 1 that .Hon. Albert G.
retary,
water for soap.
real honest good time ; and when the narrow 1 pi,,,where, bccausa of iho padlock of Jolmson Jewett, of Belfast, an eloquent speaker nnd an Esq., will spciik at Uiversido, A'^assalhoro, Sat
A considerable nnraher of Southern dele
policy of the Bailroad gels widened out to the upon the lips of his friends, not one speech was carne.st opponent of trailors high nnd low, is to urday evening. Sept. 1, at 7 o’clock ; at Bel
The annual show of the old Kennebec Agri
gates to the Loyalist.-, Convention nt Philadel
grade
Depot,
.on
Tuesday,
Sept.
1,
at
2
o’clock
broad-gauge system «f our IVieiid Slanton, of in.ide, except a few remarks unprovided for by address the people at Town Hall on Monday
phia have already arrived. They unite in say- cultural Society is to be lield in Readtield, OcL
P. M., and at Belgrade Alills at 7 o’clock same
the Wiiithrop House, excur.si'jiis to Aiiabe.seook the ei'.'ifly iiiannger.s, who did all they could to evening next.
.' iug that
...... __________
t.he course_of __
the_P.esident
____ _____
in rega:
regard 3.1 and 4lli.
Other speakers will also be
cveiimg
; nt South China, 1 inirsduy. Sept. 6, ] j,, {|,q
Orleans riots, has exercised a most
will draw larger.crowds titan any olliers. Tlie coiiciliale the ” inislakeii” brelhreii, so that the heard from ; ami arrangements will be made
Tbe London Punch announces that Artemus
lime will eoiue wliep our I'ailroads will see incarnation ot seliishiiess in liic Presidentiiil for a large gathering of the |ieo[do of Wator- at 2 o’clock P. AI.; at Clinlon Town House, disasH'ou.s iiillueiice upon tho sentiment of the AVard has been secured as a regular contribu
.Saturday, Sept, 8, at 2 o’clock P. AI.,and at South, and that unionists who now express tor to its columns.
tbeir^iiiterest injlow fares for festive occasions. I ci,a'u' might gain Ids Ireacherous ends.
ville and neighboring towns.
their symptithy witli the course of Congres.-,
Kendall’s Alilhs, Saturday evening,“Sept 8, at
Higher and higher, for oi'dinai;y tnivtl, we exBut we cannot give mi adetpiale report of
A special despatch states that the names of
or hold meetings for the election of delegates
METAJioitriiosia.—It will he seen by the 7 o’clock.
peet to see ihein, under the sharp jailiey of.<.',onable and eloquent words of Mr. Dillingham,
to the LoyiiliKt Convention, do so at peril of 60,000 deserters fioin Penn-sylvania regiments
advcrliscmeiit *of Messrs. Gallert, in another
have been obtained for use in the coming elec
their lives.—[Boston Adverti-sur.
solidution, and especially as their shares eon-j'p|„;y eoiihl not fail lo convince any one who
Cattle Markets.—The Boston Adver
tion, suck persons being disfranchised by the
columu, that the fitie business stand, corner of
solidute from the hands ol the m-iiiy to the few ; |„„i doubts as lo the need of a political stand
Last Alsreh there was iP meeting in Paris,
tiser says the receipts at this market this week
State laws.
Aliiiii
<md
Silver-sts,
has
been
raised
lo
a
neat
composed
of
Pioteltant
mini.slers
and
Catho
- hut for Sabbath Scliools and otlier festivities of| Lein"- at iiuee taken against Andrew Jolmson ;
were over 3100 cattle and l‘^,3G5 sheep and
The town of AIari|)osa, California, was de
and
well
filled
dry
goods
aiid
slioe
store,
in
lic
clergy,
in
wliicli
it
was
resolved
to
prepare
their class, a portion of the profit should be tliiil every voter ef the Diiigo Slate should
lambs, with a good supply of hogs, etc. Prices a now edition of the French Bible for circula stroyed by fire on the 2ath. Five or six build
well
tried
and
worthy
hands.
Long
may
it
abated—and for good reasons that might bo not fail lo remeiiiber that a ballot for Gen.
for best quidilies of beef and mutton are well tion uinoiig tbe people.
Tho papal aulhorily ings were saved Estimated loss SSlOOjOOO,
hold its present position.
given.
Climiibei'lain, a week liora next Monday, would
sustained, while the poorer grades of cat lie and interposed, however, and the clergy of the
Colonel D. H. Strotlier of Virginia, “ Porte
Catholic Church taking part in the meeting
ISiTIn the Suprome Court now in session at nbeep ,aro lower, and sales lower.
Sudden Death.—Mr. Abuev Pills, of West lell for God and humanity.
Crayon,” who lately declined a foreign mission
have
been
obliged
to
withdraw
from
the
en
Before Mr. 1). sat down he called upon Hon. Augusta, on motion of E. F. Webb, Esq., Win.
tendered him by President Johnson, is a dele
Walerville, died very suddenly on Saturday
President Jolmson has gone to Chicago to terprise with humble apologies.
gate from AVest Virginia lo the loyal convem
evening last. Hu was an employee of the M. Lewis Barker, of Stetson, who aroused the au H. Lambert, of Walerville, was admllled to
The Turks have hcgim hostilities against tion wliicli meets next week at Philadelphia,.
lay the corner stone of tlie Douglas Mouument,
dience
with
a
stirring
speccli
of
half
an
hour;
practice
in
the
tCeurts
of
this
State.
C. Kailiuad, ami spent the iiioonlight evening
but improves the opportunity to advocate “ my the Christians in Cantlia. Several consulates,
VaUnndiglmin is stumping Ohio for the Pros*
ill doing some chores about liis garden and ill wliicli, by a series of points, ho answered
espcuially those ot Holland, Sweden and the
* The afternoon trai* fVom Portland on Tues policy ” ill speeches all along the route.
^
United States, havin^'sufierod much damage, ideiil’s iiarty.
yard, as was his eiistom. His wife supposed with pungency and wit tlio question as to wliat
day, saysjlic Kennebec Journal, met with an
The following call for the Soldiers’ and Sai have protested. The insurgents, 25,000 strong,
A despatch from Raleigh, N.-C., slates iboJ
him to be still occupied in tliis way, till her at a ballot at the next cleuiion would mean.
accident in Augusta wliieh narrowly escaped
the proposed new constitution of that State line
lors’ National Convention, wliieh is well en hold important pohita.
tention was Hilled to the lateness of the hour, Space forbids giving a report of this telling ad
being a very serious and fatal one.
Just as
beoti rejected by 1982 majority, with one coun
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oud
.—The
Providence
Jourmil
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dress,
which
so
well
showed
up
the
dark
course
dorsed,
has
been
issued
by
the
coiniuiltee
of
aud search was made fur him. Hu ■'was found
the engine was entering the railroad bridge,
ty to licar from.
the Soldiers’ and Sailors' Central Union of defines the position of the real Unionists and
dead, in a posiliou that indicated tliat he had of the President and the need of industry on
and when it was directly over Water street, a
tlie real peacemakers of tho country: “ Those
Tlie Somerset Alusiciil Convention wilt bo
AVusliington:
dropped upon his kueesand fallen forward up the part of the loyal party. The doctrine of
who believed in a vigorous prosecution of the
bolt wliicli hud sprung up lifted the front wheels
held September 23d, at Skowhegan, under the
*'In pursiianeo of a resolution passed at
on his face, probably in u lit. Mr. Pitts was impartial suffrage, for black ns well as white,
war
believe
in
establishing
pence
and
union
of the engine off the truck. The bridge at this nieoting of the Soldiers’ and Sailors’ Union,
direction of Solon AVildor, Esq., of Bangor.
upon sucli conditions tliat wo sliull not have the
43 years old — an indusirLius, geuial, upright was nobly advocated, the success of such a
point makes a very sharp curve, nnd had not held at the city of Wasliington, D. C., on Mon war to liglit over ugaiu.”
The Oxford Democrat says : “ It is really
[lolicy argued on the ground that in thjs way
man, and a good neighbor and eilizon.
the speed Iicen very slow at the time, nnd day evening, Aug. 20,1866, wo invite all sol
amusing to see the old war horses among tlit
S
outhern
L
oyalty
and
U
nionibu
.
—On
A few days befuro his death Mr, P.ilts called alone lasting peace could come to the land.
quickly reduced down to nothing, the conse- diers and sailors who served in the Union ar one side is the report of Commissioners Stead copperlieads, pricking up Ikuir cars and start
While the audience were content to hear
my and navy during the lute war fur the su|)at the office ol a lawyer in tliis place and di
ing off in the direction of the Johnson crib."
qiieneet must have been fearful.
pressioii uf the'rebellion, and who believe that man nnd Fullerton ; on the other, this four
rected liim lo (kuw qp his will — adding in much more, Mr. Barker bade them good night.
line despatch from Alo'iile :
treason
should
be
made
odious
and
traitors
pun
Tho J. Monroe Taylor Gold Medal Soapr
[Com.
Henut W. Paine, well known as a consist
his i>cculiar way, that tlioiigh in good health he
ished, who are opposed to the restoration of “ Tliu project for cstnblishiiig a Radical pai>or we are happy lo say, justly stands at the head
ent opposer of the war and the principles of the rebels to power and to uffei'ing premiums for lioro has been ubaadoiiod, as the editors would uf the lung list of ^aps. AVe do not hesitate
might “ drop off some time,” and having no
cliilcren, he desired to .provide fur.his.wUeand
Guuicmjs.—Ou Tuesday forenoon, about 9 party that waged it; presided at tlu3 recent treason nnd treacliery, and who are in favor of be mobbed, they liaviiig received several anony to pronounce it the greatest dirt, paint, oil en*)
mous written letters.”
tar extractor un this coiitiiient. It is a luxury
mother ihore to his own mind than it would bo o’clock, two men with a horse und buggy culled meeting in Faiicuil Hall, called lo endorse tke the proposed constitutional amendment, aud of
continuing
Congress
as
tlie
law-making
power
Mortality.—Tliere seems to bo a groat to use it, and one of the greatest discoveries of
recent
course
of
President
Johnson.
Who
has
done by the usual course of law if he died ou Mr. Joseph A. Diugley, a farmor on the
of the govorninent, to meet at Pittsburg, Penn., deal of Dysentory and Cliolura morbus about tho age, for housekeepers. AVe are anxiou*,,
without a will. The will was d&ly drawn und West Watcpvillo road, and asked for a baiting changed, Paine or Johnson.
on Tuesday, Sept. 25,18GG, at twelve ucloek, just now, und our list of deaths is much larger every body should use it, for it is as near per
executed. We lueution this incident as a.hint for tiicir horse, which was badly jaded and
than wo are usually called upon to record. fection as it js possible lo get any article. Try
Rev. John Pieki'UNt, the well known «i^ noon.
........
to others who may also “.drop off some time,” hungry. While tfie heiae was eating, one of utor, poet, and i-eformor, died suddqply, ou Mon
Eating unripu or decayed fruit,seems to bo the it.
rA Chicago AVhtx.—In tho Police Court
principal cause.
and wlio ought to “ go and do likewise.” Our the men strolled away audjvas not seen again.
Gol I Medal Sulcraltis is making a greaJ
day uiorniiig, at his koine in Medford, Mass.
at Chicago, a wife thus ingeniously explained
At noon the other was invited in to dinner, —
Coe's Dyspepsia ^Curo will he found un in sensation iimoiig coiisiiiners, lis they find their
laws are euiineiitly unjust to widows.
Spain is getting ularincd about Cuba, now away serious charges of harsh treatment of her
valuable remedy .for. all such . troubles, .and health depends ilpoii its use. It will streiigthea
Suicide.—Mrs. Uichardson, wiieof Alonzo after wliich he said ho guessed he would go out that France has determined to abandon tlie jioor husband:
should be kept'in the house and immediately weak stomachs, cure dyspepsia, save one-half
Iticlmrdsuii, Esq., of Clinton, committed suicide and look for his eoinpanien. Ho, teo, strolled
One day when she was running across tbe used at the first attack. It is also a sovereign in the quantity of shorteniug, make one-oighti*
kingdom of Maximilian to its fate.
but week by liuiigiiig herself with a skein ot away, aud neither of the two have been heard
room, with a fork in her liand, he jumped in cure for dyspepsia, in its worst forms. Those iDOfo Broad, Cukes or Biscuit from the barrel
Aa excursion came up fitim Buwdoiuham the way and struck his wrist against the fork,
yam. Her pulse cjgiitiimed lo beat after she from since. The horse, buggy, harness and
wlio have tried everythhig else und failed, will of flour, and witlml is perfectly healthy. Try
this morning and rendezvoused on the College wi'enching it from her grip by the tines,' which rejoice that ait intallible remedy lias been it. The Grocers and Druggists sell it- D®*
robe
remain
with
Mr.
Dingluy.
(600
his
ad
was taken down. Cause, lutudiutry prcdisjioho van iuto hU wrist. 'Then he undertook to found.
pot 1P2 Liberty Street, New York.
I grounds.
vertisement.)
iilitn to iusauity.
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Works of Nattire.
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In a state of health the ItiU'Sdnn] canal may he cbfnpHred ,
Aw Indki'kndbnt Family NKwsrArKn, Watotnb to to a river i>hnse waters flow o+cr tI)o adjoining land (hrongh j
the channels nature or art haS iiiaito, ami improve Ihelr qunl-1
TIIIC Suri’OUT OF THE UwiO/f.
ities; so long os it runs (’ll sniHnthly thb channels are fiept |
pu/e and healthy; if the cdilrse of ilta river is stopped . then |
Publtuhedon Friday,by
the water in the ennals is no longer pure, but soon hecoines
M -A. :x H A M &: *w I isr a-,
stagnant. There is hut onb law of elrHiJalion in nature
Editors and Proprietors.
When there is a supcrahunduiire of humorial fluid in tlio In*
At Fryf'i BniMitiff..,. Afiin-St., Watervillf.
teatinal tubes, and Cosfivencss takes place, it flows back into
the blood vpfseis and iiifiUrafes Itself into the elrcuiation
tPtt. MAXIIAM.
pAN’L n. WlHO.
To estalilibli the free course of tlic river, wo must remove tlm
ohstrueflons which slop ll.’* free course, un'l those of Its t ribT
a M 8.
utary streams. With tlie body, f'lluw tlie same natural prin
tWo dollars a ykar, in ADVANCK.
ciple—remove llio oli.-tiuctlons from tho bowels with BUANBINDt.k conks I-lVk CENTS.
DltETir.S PILLS, which never injure, hut arc always e(teetual
D:^ Most kinils of Country I’roclncc tiikon in pnyment. for the perfict cleansing of the H>stem from foulness or dls*
No pnpor discontinued Oillil nil nrrcsrngcs ore piiid, enso. Item ember, never suffer a drop of blood to bo taken
from you Kvacuato the humors ns often and as long as they
except nt the oplibti of tlio piiblisliots.
are deranged, or as long as you are sick.
See that 11. IIHANDUKTII is In white letters in tho Govern*
I'OgT OPPICI! NOTU'H—WATKUVtl.l.K,
tnent stamp.
DKPAUTUIIE OK MAII.S.
Sold by all Druggists,
Im—7
H^<>ateiD Mail leaves daily at ft.C8A.M. Closes at 0.40 A.M
AagusCa
“
“
0.68
“
9.40
Baitero
<<
*
5.22 PM
6.00 P.M
Bkowhegao"
“
‘
609 “
6.00 “
Norrldgewcek, fcc.
6-80
6aD “
Bnlfast MaiMeaves
Ilftvv saved more rluin r»b,b(S) persons from death, for they
R 00 A.M cure in a klnglc day Cholera; Dysentesv, all Bummer ComWednesday and KrJ^dK^at RjOO A^.M
t*. ■. bn Sunday
alid blofles at l2 M.
and leaves Vt’i’oO
at
“ *'
phiinls, Fbverand AgUo.nnU NeUrjilgla. Also a sure Cure for
OfflceltoUrk—fttttii 7 A. M tb 8 P M
Cbiighs and IMieuniatlsin. All Drhgglsls sell them.
OKKIN FKINNku a CD., Pioprifiors.
SpHoKflcId, Mass.!
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THESEwnomrtaosTONi

Jfcti) ^iiofvtiicmcntB.

^ctu 'lAbucrtieemcnte.

HENltiCKSON'S

I.OCOMO ITVES.

DR. CHABSBIER'S

WEEIvl.Y ANNOUNCEMENT

IRON CASTINGS, AND STEAM BOILERS,

E M P R E S S1

KKNNKBKO STKAMSIIIl’ CPMVANY

ltAll.ltOAI> I.INIl.

'(plendid sea-going Steamer P.ANIKL WEflS'tr it. Onpt.
OF NEW
*C.
IV. It. Koix, HtuWthe Fact and Favoiitu Steamer KASTKKN
CITY, Capt. F. A. PniNCt, leave llatirnnd Wharf, hath;
>
Moniluj, TuMd»v,
Thur.Jny and Krld.jt. dt 01 e.y miivtiis at tiii. wuttiivitii I
or.lwk (>.M .oroponnrilTsl of th? S,.«mbo»t tl.lns ff”®'1 »; ,V ,
, v,., ,l v‘ n bn..'
'
SkoohoRXn rtnil 1,0*1,ton,
| AUUAIIAM l.I.NCOLN. Ily F, 11: Csrpoutcr, Artl.t. 1
IllCTDBnlso. In.to l.lorrln'B tVhnff, ko.ton, ««lop PTenlbK«, ' 01. IPiuo., SJ.
• t Oo orlock, roniirrihiK .t IlHih wlih sirnmbant Ir.ln. for
VKXKTIAN I.II'K: inrlu.lino Coihmofcinl .*;ocin1.lli.- '
Skowliegso, bowl.ton ntnl Intctliledtatr rtnttonM
' toricnl nin! Arfi.Itr Kntiro. of Mio nlnoo
Uv Willintn
StrnmbOnt Tmln Irnfn. Sko,.hr,*.„
2 ik), nn J W.terrllle
"M!!?." . L",'!' I
at 8 26 o’clock P M. connecting with the Hosts at Hath
JtrrURMNU, tlie Fteninboat train is due at WaU-rtille at 0 00 , crown hvo. $s.f»0.
A. M
,
' Till-: HAND BOOK FOlt MOTHFliB; u dnidc jii
FKF.IflllT taken at low rales. To avoid iHMttkes, shippers
should he partledlar to btder their goods sent by
BaH-ROAD the Care of Voung Children; bx* Kdwnrd H. Vnrkhl*, M.
1 vol. 12 ino. $1 60
i
Lin*,” Lincuin’s Wharf. Ilaggngu chocked ihroOgh th Ho»ton D. A new editiou
and to all hUtlont on tb*' P. and K. and Androscoggin KailOlkTIlODOXY, its Triitli** nod r.mus, tiV JnftiM Ffb!!* '
roadsi Cars run alongside the stbamrrs in Hath.
'
man
Clurko.
IBino.
Cloth,
SI
76,
*
l
As rhes(> stennurs M ill run through tho winter, the company I
..................... i .
are preps let! In make yearly eonirncts lor freight with ®l* j u ^
' Cf.Ol K!)I A
HIHLIt’AT* I.I rbrlfATl'IlK,
wishing to do so.
F.ll. PAL.MKU, Ocn’l Ag t, llostdh.
b riginiillb oiHtotl hv ,!ohn Kitto, I). 1).
Third Kdltion
|W. II, .M>LHI.LAN. Agent, UaiH
..........
Kroiitly
DdltPd hv William
Hath, Aug 2fl, l&Gfl.
9
im‘ enlarged
••
* alidD. Itfljirnvcd.
!nrbi..’.iy
Aiexiiii.ior,
D.‘ .»
V..1,. ..H - svo’ f'lntii, sio.
\
.OOMKOUT FOR .SMAI.t, INOOMK.S. Ilv Mrf. Wsr-I
'•CII, nlitlior Ilf “ Hu* I Miiniigd Mv lluti.u dii'SsHo.” Svo.
SOMETHING NEW.
l’ii|.er, fio (-Is
•
.1
b-m i bk-imkck?; and A^pi-Urr^t ok tiik wab.
JOHNSON So THOMPSON'S
By llennuii .Melville. Iflinn. cloth,
T5.
Patent Tethering Machine, for Hitching
IHK HIDDKN SiN; n Novel, with nnincmua IIIus*
Animals out to Grass.
trsiimj.s. 8vo. paper $1, cloth Si 66.
THIS arrangement is perleetiy No'c to tlie animal from get* i
niK SKCOND MBS. TII.I.OTSON. My Percy Fit/.1 ting foub-d liy the rofm or otlierwise injured while tether- '
Strong enough for any animal { durabb', being all of iron ; gcral'l, autlior of “ Never Forgotten.Rvd paper, 76e
chrap h,.i,,Kwllb.nth«r,...obofa,;rryf"r",i.r l-crfrrtly ...ay |
Al’I'l.F, I'ON’.S CO.MI’ANION
HANDBOOK OF
And
tlie
while
iG’-iiered,
and sufllrient
scopeI'Oiiif.irtiible
for grnslngto
one
ornnliiial
more dvye
without
reoiuval.
Light o , 'I'p \ \* !,i.'i .
, 1,,^ ^ .-..ii i....... t. .i ... .ol•• .i..,
the i..i
I line i pul
SEGUR’.S
move from one place to anot: er Thit iiinchinH is, In short, I
louns, nnd I luces i>( Inlorosl, together witli Hoarknowledgod lo be of iiiesiiiiuiblH value,nod no farmer, who
Buutos of 1 nivel through the United Mutes und
PRESCRIBED GOLDEN SEAL, has onch nmde a trial of itj would eonseiit to be wit imut one or ,
Cuiiiut»‘‘, witli colored mups. 1 vol. 4U». flexible, S*2.
more Funiiero, Stuck Italserx, Jlor'Xi Faueiers. an«l proprlc
KKCOMilll'iNDKl) fttr tho IrPiitthonl of
AM. TIIK MAfiAZINr.S fur Sojdcmbcr.
lots of valuable or .pet anlraal«, arc liivlced to exiinlne lor
ROYAL lUUTHrt, hv H. \V. Mcechor.
Uyp|u!|,siii, Jiuligi.'slioii, Guiiural U'jl’ilil}', and Iheniselvcs,
Thu undersigned, hav'ng ptirehasod tho right of Kenncbe>’
THK CROWN OF WILD OLIVKS, by !^u^kin.
Fever
alul
Ague,
.I
.
.
I| County, are now )*repite(l to turnl-h this machine to all who
now I MANAdKD MY HOUSK on'.1*209 a yeur.
..la ..rranlril a ctira. Ibyi.ul. a bv Dr, (J. 0. BEQIIU I. ia I /Sf,",*'.’,""''
iTTciili a by Dr, (J. 0. BEQIIU I, is '
by Mrs. Wkitcii.
a vegetable eompound of tliiriemi distinct ardt'ifH and Is np-( „ } „i„gow
proved anil prcM’iiiicd by the luedinil prokwion- A physidw'polIom’
Anff.iAt 27 IRfln. ^ " * »
’^
DD.NAI.DSON’S Critical History of Cliristinn I.llernclan who has made use nf It in his practice, says-* U is !
*__________ Augud 27. IHGOi
9
tiiro uini DoclriiiM. Fvo. Vols. 2 und 3. S1U.60.
harmless, wliilu it ia potent; nnrdoes'it as is the chsk uitlt
LMIM.LM .\TIC ll.LUMlN .\'lTON, ns nppriod to Text?
A'l' UEUlNGTON'8.
many ineilicim’S Ivqve u hlmtlered coiisilludoii In ItN ira*'k •
(>r DmIv Hfrijiliirt*. 4 to. $2.76
^Old ,by all Druggists.
OKlllN ^KI^NKIt it CO.,
E.xtra Clofin ?(orthcrn I’orh;
Sole Pioprletors .'‘pringfield, Mass.
ALDI.KY'S HANDBOOK OF CHItlSllAN SYM
at C. II. Reditigton*.^
Tho trade can obtain It of any New York or Dostbii Medit-ine
BOLISM
4 to. Sli.
Ilou.se.
Warranted I’nrc Cider Vindgitr,
WHO (lOK.S TliKIlK? Or, Men und l''vents. A volnt 0. IL Redingtoii’a
nine of fresh und nleiisunt eMuys upon nil jironiineiit
Perry Davis's Vegetable Pain-Killor,
Gold Medal Sulcnitds,
Amcrieuns, from Wuslilngton down to Web.^ter
By
After a Hiorougli trial, by iuiiumerable living witnesses, has
fit C. II. Rcilingtoii's ‘ Sentinel.' $1..6t).
proved It-yelf tlie .viEuici Ne or the Age iyithougli the.m have
A SMALLKR DICIIONKRY OF THK BIBLK, for
been mail) niedicioal prcpatatlnius biought belore the public Pure Cream Tartar,
nt C. IL Redhigton’i llic use of SclitKils and Yuiin^ Persons.
since the first iTitrodui'in*n of Peiry Davis's Vegctnlily Paiu i
By NNiliiuin
Killer, and large aiiiiiniK.s expendu-j In their inhoduction. the j }5all^1|•^'^ Dellzht Tobbndcd,
Sinitli, I.L.D.______
* ______
Pain Ivlller has continued to steadily adrarice I n the esiiina- j—----------------------- ----- --——
fit C. IL Bdilingtoii*A
Gy** Book.s not on hand will be proenred at iiiort no
tioii Ol the world ss tlie tiest Family .MediclnC ever I niiOduci'U.
tice.
'
i t is All internal and external letiiedv. Giie pusitiye pimit of Trnys and SieVesj
nt iJ. IL Ilcdliipton's
Its eftlcucy Is, lhat the sales Imre constantly inct-eiisCd and
wholly upon It* (.wn merits The t fleet of the Pain Killer up
A Large and Splendid Assortment
on tlie jiaiieiit, wlien taken internally in ea^es (d Cold, Cough,
wanted.
liowul Uompliiinix, Cholcni, Dysentery, and '-ther affetitions ot
OB
'
tlie system lia-Iteeti iruly wnmjerful, and Ims wim for it a '^IMIR subscriber will engage tile »erv Ices of a compfctcht husi;
iiamt among me'ltc.Tl prepariiHoiis that can never be forgotten
wyyir
GOODS,
ni'^s
fit
itH
to
triV**!
an
1 ni'ss iiunl to triVel airl t -.ltt* wllole.-Jilc HtdUfs for
Its success ill removing pain, as an external remedy, in cases
of Ilurns, Hrulses, .'*oreK, Sprains, i nts.Stings ot Insects, and
PHOTOGRAPHS.
Jdvt reteived at thu
Otlier causes id' Miffeniig, ha-<.secured for it BUeh a host of fes
A 1st) !l 'iiii'ti t mill). who lias a lior(>e and light wagon,
tiinony, ns an almost inlallHile roinedy. tlii|jt it will be hritidrd
IV C W It O O U S T O If E .
V
TO si;ll at kktail.
down to posteriiy as one ol Hie greatest imxlic.Tl discoveries oJ
t'OMl'BIBINd
the nineieeiilli century.
imd
fl^’LurL'C comnil-vlon p.iid to the rigid kind of men Apply

I

A ME RICAN

NOTICES,
PERSONS PREMATURELY GRAY
Can have their hair restored to Its natural color by using
Hall's Vegetable Sicilian Hair Renewar.
It is ttad best article known to preserve the IIair, prevent its
falling out, and making lifeless, stilT, brsshy hair
IIKALTIIV, SOFT AND GLOS.SV.
All who use it are unanimous in awarding it the pralseobelng the best Hair Dressing extant, and without a rival in
restoring gray hair to its natural color. Devtai'e of counter
felts and imitations; ask for Hall’s and take none other. Price
Sl.OO. Sold by all Druggists.
It. P. HALL fc CO.,
Im0
- iVoehua. Af. II., l*roprlelors.

Sure Remediei.
17 IIanovcr Street, nnsToif, has re*
DK. T. K. TaYLOU, 17
reived the new Frbnou Uij(edie6 end mode of tteatmeut practia«d by Drs, Duma's and Kicord,—^nfe, FIcaHoiit, oiid wae*
ranted Fosliively oiToeliinl in a II eases of the Blood, Ur!
nary and Ucprodnctlvu Organs, and all Irregularities and
rotnplaints pecu liar to Women Knclose stamp, and receive
fUlLpartlculdre by mall.
8m8

BLACK AS A CROW
A few yean since, was many a splendid head that is now gri y
or gritxled Why not restore to (he yet Unwririhled brow its
raven honors ? Five ininutea ciTecU the splendid transfofmn*
tloni In less time than a rifleman would take to

Load and Fire
tbr^e times, the greyest head may be made dirkar than the

L I rC D

pifionully to

CONFKSSIONH

AND

KXlMbUI KNCK

ii.-A.*V"E3sr=’S wiisra--

OF AN INVALID.

No ntattBr of what undesirable tint tlio bair or whiskers or
beard may bo) the chitngeTo H superb and perfectly natural
black or btowh la accompUshud by one application Of
•

PubllHlicd for the benefit and as a CAUTION TO YOUNG
M EN aud oHiars. wliu suffer Iruhi Nervous Debility, P rein at ore
Decav of Mnnliood, &c , supplying st tiie same ti*ni> 'Iiik
Means oe SklpoJuue. By one nlio has cured liimsMi ain-r
dndergoing conslt^arable qiiHckery J'y cm Iodii g a p-.si-paid
H'i'lressCtl vnvelope, single copies, free - f eliarge. may be had
of Hiwiiutlior
‘ NATllANIKL MaYFAIK.'i.mi .
iy—yisp
hrooklyn, Kings Lo., N.Y’.

.

Just Opened!

PICTURE FRAMES,

! out, Itlack Walnut and Itoskwoodi
JitetdUio J^rafnes)

A FnuNt'ii riiKrAitATio*
f6

It

T 11 Fs

11 AIR*

T in nni a Dj^, bn* will rcaiorr Omy or Faded Half
ltd
orIgliUl ruior In ONR WKKK; rurr* all DIeMMa Pf
tho Hcalp, rciiinvca Dandruff and ail Ifritatlon; preveilli
llhlr from falling off from ANY CAU.wK; rf»ittlve»a ot# llalt'
to grow on llald iieadi wlien fallen off ffum disliilae; U FRIilS
Iron) all dlsagreetbln ■nlell; wHInoc «nit the flneet linen ; M
the I*ltii*a| 'I'uib't Ariirlr ever prodiioed. (BLhOANTLT
PKKFUM KD', and 1* wntranleil In every Inettuee ot MON^
EY RKFUNDEI). For Sale by Druggists geneially.

f

7 par rent. Cullfoinln State-Aid Bonds of Central 1‘aclfic
Kitilrond Co., Interc.st and rriiiel|ml
pnyabit* lit gold
Oswego and uoMk E. li. HDnOs,

WEEKS &. POITER, BDSTON;
Soi.is AoKSts roh tmI: I'Nixktt SfAiksFor T’hysiclahs’ and Clergymen’s crUlflcat^O' #«o clfeula#
w III) earll bolt e.
_______________

Inlcrf-t 7 per cent.
Dry Dock, East Broadway, ttnd fititlerjf Bailrokfl Bonds'^-Street Bailway,

O,YIICTIII.\l} !\ICYV —Of groat importance to those mar-

rletl Of about to la tutirrled. Address
S-----r-^-Or. 1511 %lll.lvH KVANW,

IIsTitis ten ye.if.. 1.. run.' Iiitere.t 6 |.fr eeiit., pnysble
i" Nsw Ymk, Fur suit- on fiivurablo terms liy
B. w HOPKINS So' Co.,

I

OiO Krondwayf New York.

DRY YOUR TEARS I

und 71 Brouilwuy, N*cw York.
Order* cun be left with Bunk.^ or Bi*okers, who wil
rxeeufo the Mile.

)KH80NS suffering from any disorder or diekoib, no lomtlbt
of how e,„npiie«ied a nafme, by forwarding a wrilteii
stnteinehi hr Hvlrca-e.can be treated ks enfceciously M »
prehent In per (h). Ftriei confidence observed. Term*
mmleiaie. I csnn)oiil.vls from ml quartwreof the Unloi*. Tho
late J^nrgeon (Jcncralof the Army rays,” 1 liave the utinoit
confideiicH In Dr. Evans's ability ”
Addre-s DH. (MIaUI.KS KVAN8, 049 Droodway, N. T;

I

PAPER WAREHOUSE.
K N (! L 1 .S 11
'
OI.AZIID IIAUnWAKi: l>Al>i;it.

MANHOOD.

The ftllc fun ul Mamifacturcr* and otiicr? I* rahe*l i«i a su
perior article we aie nuw muKi ig. .'■amplet vent by mall
In (hr young ami rising gcncr-itlonv the Tcgetatlve jmwWe have un band a genural av.sorin.e..r of 3Jamna Wrap er> ol life are strong, but ti) a le# lears how oftcii Che pallid
ping. an<l Mrawr I'a.er.-* Alao, Hemp and FaxTwInoi.
line, flic iack-lnstrc u. e iiinl einrtclaie*l torui, iHipossIbilty of
H.lKKIS, ilUHTHEK k i'H ,
ofrtppllcntlon to mental etTon slinw lls baticlul iolluetic*« ‘ II
Pnprr Alaiinrni-inrera.
sotn biTome-i evident ?n if7c ul.-ervcr that mme depreealtig
No 40 .(olm '( ejt. New Vt'rk.
liillneiiCes ill chicking the developing of Hie body, Lotisutnptloii t.s talked of,and pcrhaia Hie youth is removed fron^
tchool amt sent Intothe country. 'HHs Ih uii»* if the wort!
nmvenieiits. Hemoved .rum ordinary d versl. ii» of the everfhangtiig seencKOt tho ciiy, the p«»wer>.of ihebmiy too muoh
llraillry's Dniilnx IClliiilio. or Doalilo .''|)rln'^
en'ctbled to give *.'st to'icaUhtnl and rutul exercise, Hwughli
.S k i r I >
me tuMH d Inwards upidi Ihemselvc#.
.
irtho patient bo a icmiile, tlie upproaeU Of the mcnori 14
lyil.I. NOT IlKND oa HaKAK Uki- tlin
.prlnij —
It TIu'.v arB'.lmth i'urtdde. Keunomicai a ml ^ty ttsh, unit wtdl looked ft»r with anxioty, a’l the tint symptom In whivh Nature
preserve their |M‘i-lect and t>eautlful stiape wherw other rkirt* Is to show liei rqvliig power ill oittuMiig the circnlatloo, and
visiting Hie elirrU witli tlie liinnm of health. Alas ! Inciease of
are ttirnwn atnle as uselcFS.
appetite liaa grown by what il fed on, and the enntglea of the
Wt'lNTS, HII YDLb'Y' Ai <• VllY', D7 flinintier »-h(.. N .Y . s» slum are pnistrateil, oml Hie wholu economy U derangvd
The beautiful ntid wouderful p*rlod In whi .h body and mind,
nde go -O f .c natlng a change iv«'m chlbl to wbnian, U looked
foriiivaln; iiie paicnfa heart b'Ced^’i anxiety,and fuiclM
(he grave but waiting for Its victitU

^ASHIOl^FOR 186d.

THE MiynUH’OI.lTAN

COLLAR COMPANY, N. Y.,

Maiinfactnro

TT

IIELSIIIOLD’.S E.KTKAt’T IITCIIU,
U’tolutfx iiriS'H// /sotn exasscs or /.n//y inrfi<cr<-

varii'iics ol

LINEN I’Al'EU COLL.LR.S.
Sold liy fli'.t-i'lin. ili.jlcr. tlll-nio.;!loul till, rioollrv.

C'RO.SSMAN'.S'
PA'rr.a'i'

salt

eitiiiyi'.

1

I
For economy nml noutuo^v Hot to bo ox^cllcil, '
(tvonliiig the filthy method iio^t jit ii-p, by 1'
>vhicli coiituy'ioii’. disciues tu(* I'ifcUluttMl. By ‘
this simp o nvlicln Hie Milt is kept eleuii nnd [
dry. mid i*mi lit* sprinklcil as cnsily
pej>per \
As.l I'oi' it of' your Grocer
For sale eti*iy- '
I
u'horo.

High priced and low priced; Paper Curtains; Curtain 8hudc8;
and Dotders. A splendid usauriiiient ol

------------- t

new grocery and brovision store

Workt,

,No. titt Iliirfi.on A^btidf,
A HR kr.p,ro.l (o m,BUl»cti ro boron,otljr.,, CilnnSn, »ncl
,;ii„ a/.,,, cnjiinn., of ,rom ton | oon'l. fo (lui-tj ton.
wHkIii , ninili. In ku. o moiI . ilry moil, or |n»m, iln U|.Blrril —
A1«j, Hor «o,i Ti.luNr liolkir. «o.l " IlInklr.Y'. I'.trht liollor ’* f.,r b.M'oiiilUIrr or St.Ationrrv KorIhoh, *nrrnotA.I ‘o ..ro
* l-rk*. ,..rro,„.,K. of fuol oT,r .n, bSlIor liow to

Piiper Hangings in great variety

O..T. I’lKUCK, PcHiHsiier of Pliotogruplifl,

Front .<rccet, Matervlile, Me*.
N;ll. Dealers enn g-t lietfer goods, at Hie same prir« tliau
eU«-wlil’fe III ffew England.
,

77le Hii\klty ^

NATURE’S

REMEDIES

/ion
Atteqdvd with the rnllowliig symptoms :
■
Tntll«p<\«tUlA»n ■(») r\t*rtlo«, Ia)*- ol I'ovtec, l.usa ofJlemoty
Dim iilty 1)1 brciKLinx, Henrrul We«knc<ts, llorrhr of Uiseoint
We«k Ncives, TicmtiUng. l»n*uilful Horroi uf l)cmh| Night
Sweats t!old Felt.nk«*lulio*n». l)iii»Mei8 of Vislon; ijinguof
( iiiversul LnssliU'l** ol tlie .dtiHCiiiar
cm, Oitot) Hu.irmodI
Apio titu with !»;)• • ptic Bympttmis. Hot Hiindt, FlUohlng n/
the Body. Drvne-s ot the Hkln. I'nliiil ftmuten.ti.ce und Erup*
Horn* un the Km*.-, Pain In tlni Biiek, lleavliies** ut the Kyellds,
Freouentiy Ul tek cpol^lflylng l•l)ro^e tho Kye-.with Yempo*

rriii’Mifliirl^ti tin.I
blUit.''ant of Attention, Orval
Mobility,He*<lles!-ne*‘, with Horror ot Society. NothlnK is inorv
<le)*lr bit) (o »urh r>iHent.<( (tiHi)
and nothing they
nioH) UremS loi feiir of 'I’ln-ni^elre)', no bepnm* of .MhujiUM no
l'>ii'iu"*in<'SN, no S|o‘)'nii«Hsn, ))Ut a liniite<i Ihttisliluf) ItBltl
oni* •iiu'Atioh tb nnoHier.
' 'l ln*4o H.Miii't'^iin*, if allowed fo go on —wllleh this Medlelna
I invnrint)]}- irhiove ->soo)i foIloWs Losf nr I'uu'kr, l>*TtilTY,aud
i Ki’ii.) mi- Fni, iii oi c ot which the patienl may expiia.

I
I'nili'g the .‘'u) «'ilnh'ndl*nt*c fif Ih • i'il’*en,Ht tho Bloom*
' Higiliilh Asyinin. tills shiI r«sn»t tu'enrnnl to two patUntv;
if'.ixiti liiiJ lorn time ile^erted (hem, anil iKith (lie ol ep IcpMOW STOiCIO A1\I> NlOW (^OOUSi
witiiout staining the sklii nr injuring tho (llaments. ManU' ^y. riiev wtnei) botlbFoxt" , and iiimut twenty veiirs ot axe.
I
Who nil) say that the'o exeesres me not trui)Ui<iitly lullow.
fnctuied by J-iMlHI.'''TADOI!t». (i A.*t(>r House, Now Vorkj
llIK
lia,. taken tlin Sfnt'e
nl by tlnMe dirolul di>«*aHes lN8.\NiTif and Cu.NsuMi'riuN ? The
Pold by till Driiggibts. Apidiad by all ll.'iii lire.'^ser.^i
(.'OMLYigtlAK Sl'itl.VOS
{ n<io'i'*4 of (he iasANK A8Yi.tiMB and tin* mcUncho y doiithi by
Why will You Suffer 1
Im—7
At). I. 7''frofi/r /ioir,
Aro hfittl*^'! friwIiitDiI port* Ip Ht“ .‘<prlng8 williout amution oft ('("•SuaiTioN, b)*nr ample wltiiesB •() the truth uf ther>t( )usvrTlie rei1f(’i|v 1h witliiii reiieh ui all. Smol.lnder's Co>ii*oijNn
(limK in l.unutb* Ah3 iutn-( the nioNt melancholy oxh'h tioti
J30.i/\s AAr/)
ALTKHATIO.V (if it 11.) kimt. Hil>( ill 8'M* (I't'ful ii III til Her that tlii-y iippenf-r.
lust nF»*iipied iiy II t*. Mai»ii*y, niili li.T<<Ju.lt
I’mii) I'XTav'T OF lio’jiiu, will con' you of all Kidney Di.sevses.
'I’hii eo»int''nanre is iietually sodden and «|ulte des*
strange, L«t True.
in greatvariety, and of excelleht qdalHy. A splouLlid ns-ort- re'witil Hlclr meI'icix )i. ^m.ue foryt'iiis.
* taken ih a
iliitre—in-lMjer .Mirth or grief evoi vl^tls It.
KHould n rotinli
Kiieu.m\Tit.M OouT. Hii.wn.j Duofby ami (!iirontc HoNoaiiiifEAj
mentsof
low-piira<i
F.very yatlng lady and geutl» umii in the Culled Slates can
SKW
CHflK’K
STOCK
OF
of
till*
T«ii»ie
oci'iif, it
luHrlt'itle.
CDNGaEia
AND
EXPIRE
WATER
hour sonu'tliing very iiiUcIi t»i their lulvantiige by return lunii Slid will renew your failing energies. D you liave been a lOo
••
Witli
woctnl
me-isuro
«mi
Despair
A I. II C M R .
( tree of clmrge,) b> ad<lress!tig the uniler-'Kin-d. 'J’hose Imv ' eager volaty of pleasUie luithing will do yolt so much good a.-v
Low snlU*” f bunds liif) grit I beguiled'”
Ail the new and popular SHEET MIL'^KJ The I’lihllc are Arc used wit Ii Hu* gri* i test »i!C«’f«* in Hiv 'r* ritnn*ii( of II\ sIng fears ot being Itumbiiggeil wil I oblige b> iini nuticing this t’Moi..AMn'U'.- KxTUSet hUCiiU foi many di.sea.'Cs iiieident to b|it*p«l'i. hi'roliil'i. 4'(•n«tipii(li>ii, and 4'iniiM«*oiiM IH**M'hllst Ml* ngret Hie i-xl-iteiii-e ef the iibovn dlMa*©*) and
invited
to
call
and
exarfiitiG
before pfirchniHng eisewhcfe
All
of
(lie^'e
Hoodh
Imve
lieen
«electi;d
witli
grea't
cate,
niul
will
card. All others still pleasa ad tnH^ their ohodienl .-servant,
rnot'*. and wlih-dci
iMviinl:! e in Fiiltiioiiiiry < 4.ni- symptoms we ato prepiircd u eff'T iHl inttiluablv gift of
iiialeS)
F.
uounuku
’
s
I'.xr.vcr
hi'niio
Ia
sure
ainl
Hovcrt'ign
liy .-old at Hie vtiii i.owlkt vimorL'*.
*
Tims E.‘MUfMA.N,
eliemlsiry I'or tlie reumval ))l the (M)H*'e(Jii«*m''.*s —
Thankful for the liheral jmiroimgH alH’Hdj* fPcpIvMl, I hope plU llllH.
u-ittudy. Get Hie genuine. I’lUL'KOM.v ONE Dollar,
ly—•3-M’
8il Itroiutwiiy, New York,
A! o
FKKSII ]\I1< ;^',S .-iM.l ELS 11.
by strict atD'ntioii to hnsine/ts to .'Uttisfy Kli who may f.ivor tiiu
COUIMiUAN VVATKII
♦
8old oy lltA ii. Low, Watwrvi Ur, and Apothceaiies gener.dly
Helmbold.s Highly Concentrated Fluid El*
with their trade All Hoods will t*0soldat ttie lowest Mar
is nil cffccHii* III mi-dy (^'t IHii
•. f •rii %i-l. lOii) nil <11 •
AlHioiieh locate I “ do vn tmvn.* ' I mean t<« suH Qeods low ket Prices
0. A. IIENKIHKaON,
Errors of Youth.
DHKI.EKiII k hUH
host in, general Agi Ids. '
tract cfBuchu.
c.i*ci ot tin* lviiliM*y» niiil illnilitor, lunl ct'pci'iiill.Y cxi'cljcul
piiongh th pay niiy enis forealliM/i
40
A Oentletnnn wbt) had Millbred for yejirs from Nervous De
ASK nut FMOI-’ANPEir.S hlU’llU *'
1\27
III iltvoAtwiK |i |'■uU^l' 1*1 .v*Mili*ii . '|'lt>*An w It It (4 biting
ITT-1iiKisr. IS NO roNu; i.iur. ir.wCR
bility, i*reui.'ituif Decay, and iillTht* »‘irecfs ol >nutlilul iiniisrrotinii, will.for tile sake of sulfering iHiuuinity. ml free to
VIIE nitlSI*! l»li:i>Al£'tMIKN't'
r/’ith\ A' i 7 rff i/,,\’ f’A'i/)r/.7'A/,*.-t 77;/>
Ni:W mi;dH'al idkik.
It is nn Hticiior of hope to Hu* Koigeon nnd patient; nnd this la
Cash Paid {“or Pelts and Produce.
all who iiuji if. t.tie reMipK ami (HrietloitfC iitt making tli»* him"dn lh■liv•!led III all plaee.H in the villuge,
May to- ( ikt'ii wlHi a sjifi'iv which no nri tiicia i 1^1*1111^)110)1 the ten mony ol nil who have usu>l or |>' i te)U>«d b.
pie rvmeujr '*y wliicli lie wa--cmcit. Piillerers wi-liing to pioflt
OK Tin:
bold liv all lilt* |)rtit'(<i**l.(
Clin rt vnl i'(i*‘ir «il'** t - it it .t liku p lo isa i(. 'I'Iiot poraovorl ng
by ll»(* ad»e« lisei'a e tperiencc, Cini do so hy iidilrc'Miig
C. II. KKUrNOTrjN.
I'riiirrpGl I epei il KLM U< li.D .S DKUH AND CHKMICAL
u^o will alnioF-i I iiiariatdy icstory tu-ulHi itnj vlgoi
I.N PRINT.
.lOlIN it. OGDEN.
NEW AVATFRI'lELE ROOK.STORE
WAllhHlD'.^h.
ly—.32sp
No Id (,'liambers ct., Now Y’nrk.
■1 villo, .Angusi 21, ls(?J.
8tf
BY Dl:.'s.\MrKL Slti;LDDN FIICH, A.fl ; M.II
Ilns just, received lat-ire additiuiiH, nnd cu8to?ners will SOM) HV AM. Din titns IS, IIO IKI .S, IVINK
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IWOULDleBpectfully inform 1). as a faithful, chuate luul uflectiouate wife; but tlmt villo and vli-lully that ho liaa phrrhaard Ih. rtainf of Ur ?.1lM.'lphU. F.. '
Uo,d,d A..o.iJgoo,
______steadiness tocoiivey flshiiig patties, pleaeure paritea,
The celebrated DU. |D0W cor.tinuts jlo dcAote his entire
the publlu uf WaUrvllle and tlie said Ahncr 1)., >vholly lefiarillerB of Ilia iniirringo , LJ»ln Dunbar, on Jlalii.Sira.i, and h prepared to fiMuta all
and
exvursloui
to aud from t^e island House and flsblbg
I tine to the treatment of ell dUeases Incident to the fbmale
vlvin.ty. that they have moved vows nnd covenants, on tlio lourih dny of Mny, llCd,, “rdem In tli. llna of
giobnde on
_ their BUY k FANCY QOOD.S wilfully duKortod your lihollant, and wiien iunt lictird of
j syttem An experienoe oftwenty-three years ^enables him to
Surgioiil
a
Mccimniciil
Dunli..i(rj',
in
tlio
J’BTOBK from Kendall’i Mills; was in the Stnto of New York ; shico which time tho saiil
Annabescook Lake.
I luarrntee speedy and permanent lelief in the woxst oases
JEHS0N8 WISHING TO ADVERTISE
^>l9o their 8110K 8TOUB from Abner I), tins contributed nothing to tho support of your
(luflng (Hf jffeasffre aeesori. The Lakeubounda Irf jilejcereland
l><n*t find moat likilllul inHiifiori
I bVSui^FiiaiioR and all olhor Airnwirual Uerangeltfetila
^heir formur stand in Water*
white p«rcb,andfor beadiy Of sbenery rsnnut bf 4uual4d to
IN
ANY
PAIIT
OF
TIIE
CODXTHY,
libolliint
or
licr
child)
Also,
that
the
Buid
Abner
1).
comAuj.
10,
ISOOi
SfK.NNO
*
.
is
YLOIl,
ville, to the
Ifrom nhatevrr caiitu. AH letters fur advice inust oontaln
(tiH state.
mitted tho crime of udnltery, nince Bnid iiitermnrringe,
Pliowder and other refreshtnenta will (lO ftirHidhed on tba
I Bl, OneO) No. 0 Kndlcott street, Boston.
can Mod tlioir ordor. to
OORNEB ETOBE
with divers lowd women, wlio.so names arc to your libelTtlR uaderalgnef ra.paatftfllf Inform. Ida pa*ron. and
Isk^ndf
B BTaNTuN^ Proprlelbr.
N B,-~Doard Airntshed to those who wish to remain under.,
tViiithrop; Maine, June 26tli.
Of Ifaiii and 8ltver HI reefs. Innt unknown} Uhtt aIio had hy Die said Abner 1>. ono friends that on account of 111 lirajih. he has disposed
I treatment.
'
N. t). Fftbhatti Hrlioul I'ic uica will be aromniot^ated at Low
child, David H. Hnrtlett, aged flftoen yonrs: And your of his stand on Main Ptroet, where iie. has iMteii engaged in
OFrnsiTK
atSs.
62
libulllint roprceiils Hint It would b« rea'aonubie mid prop-'
-*•?“* *}“ ""
Boaton, J uhe 22,1866.
Iy62
AVVEIMTSINO AGENT.S,
'TKCH WILr.IA_lS^& HOTJSU,
S3
Cungreia
Bl.,
Uuslvn
or
58
4'rdar
Hi
,
Wrw
Yorh*
the pence mid morality of society, to decree her n divorce iuimediatelv''
KDWIN DUNUAK.
Dll. TOUIAS*
Wlieie they will keep n full asburtment of
from the bonds of matrimonv from the suid Abner D ‘
tollH AKF AUTHOKir.Bl) To CONYHACT Fpil
nnv
Goons
"PANflV
nOODa
Umtlolt, nnd llmt llio cnro'imU cuHlotIr of tiieir nld
SMALL KAHM FOR H^LK.
VEHBTIAN HOBSE LIMHtNT.
tl'IIK SubRvriher, lifiviiij* imt tho Mill furrrtorly fpiTibd
Uai
VWXJP,
\J\JVUO, child iniiytrodecrceJ to your miiUlibellniit.
1 on by .Irtiiies S. t'nilK in grasl ordFr/ iiml «inp)oypt1
AU
NewApapms in tlio IJniiud HlatCs nnd
bint bottles at onb dollak, you tub OUUB of
TUB farm lately occupied by Daniel llolway,oo
rv.
A
w. fi 11
Si- fi
' Dated nt lyliiiia uforcRnid,
)
ffn fivporiuiicml Wurkiuun, is urvj
rejmreti to do work nt
<>
O
1
M
A
W
1»
Ml
L,
»
.
,
A.ii!Ost,
A.
D
the
road
leading
from
UutervBle
to
Kendall’x
1 IsmeMse, eoiatchea, wind galls, vpralus, bruises, splints, cuts,
1866. )
liritisli
Proviiiposj
BIBIs,aiK>uf hull a niila ntit of Watarviile Village,*
siturt notico ami in n wurkrrmiiHko ntRiiiibr.
(Signed)
I toUe, slipping stifie, over heating, aoie ti^root, nail in the Usunllj kept In flmt vlass stores of that lino, and which they i
MANY K. BARTLETT.
la
for
sale.
For
price
and
lerWa.
vnqulic
of
the
T. K. CKOMMET T.
.
Jmie
7,
1806.
•I9tf
will ulFc r as iu w as the market will aUow them to do.
I Ucv. stnmp 69 cents.)
AT I'uui.iAiiKns' i-uiOEei
|B>ot,ete. li is woranted ohoaper and better than any other
-------- aubi^cribor on
premiKes, or £. K UauMMOMD,
Thanking cur customers for their pant kind patronage, we
Attorney at Law, Main Htreat, Watertllis.
|%iUg)«
offered to the public. Thousands of animals liave
GAUD.
‘ BbaU endeavor by ttie strlcieit attenlfoii to their wishes to de- Kbnnkiiko bu.—'Supreme Judicial Court, August Term*
K. W. MERBILL.
^coeuked nf tbe coUc and oTer»beatlng liy this Liniment; gerve an liisreose and make it the luWrest of every purchaser,
4tf
1860.
I Jt;at«r»ll)e, July 24,1800.
Cnrtia<je
and pair of Horset
DR
•n* tkuadreds that weie crippled aud louie have been restored Aral to call on Ui ere purclimliig rlsewhere.
B I C K N E L L' S SYHtlM
Upon tho furef^ing Libel the Court Okdku. Tlmt nn>
.
WotervlUc. Auk. 60.muff.
9
D. A M. OaLLKUT.
WILL be kept Rt (he Stahl* uext to (he WlllUma llouie,'lbr
tlco thereof be given to the Bbelleo, by piibBshtng nii it
Hotel Leote anA Fixture!
)■ °
\thelr foTDi«p
former vlntv.
vigor. It
U la
is uftMdl
used l.v
by All
all iltM
the )bMst
best horaumen
horaemen
TIIK
GREAT
mre, by the day ur hour, and will also take )>asaeQgera, to ami
I tested copy thereof, with this order thereon, three weeks
I thioughout the Statci. Ordure are eoustautly received fromi
' from tire DeimU, Orders may b- Ufl uu my blateat Mr. Piati'i
FOR SALE.
A GREY MARE,
. puccossiveiv i' n tho Waterville MuB. a iiowspnner printed '
Htore/ural BouUer'e llaruess Shop.
10
last
ptiuli
ON
account
of
poor
iMalih,
(U«
UDdorslgnad
will
ael.l
an
un*
W I'Hl «llgbt Bukkv, llurnosa, and llulTulo Kobo, wort.
'“W WnterTille. in .aid county, tlie la.t pn(ilicalion to
S. B. Lkwis.
expired Leaao
ot tba W1LL1AM8 UUUBE, )u W'atcrvillf, with \lso DyMotary. DUrrliaia, Clrolura Morbus, Summer Com^
* ......................................................,
i»ui JTa.
**“
y
W loft ut tlie al.bleoftho aubscrlbor on Yuv.day la.t, '*« >“’<■ •«'
WutcrtHtff,'.lOly 8, 1806.
2lf
o*
I by I wo men wl,o Imvo not .inoe been l.eard Iroin.
Tlie
todie l.eld at Aug^t., within and *)f tl.e Colfnty FlXTUItKB*
pUlut,
dalut,
i'oln
i’oln
or
Cramp
iu
Hloutach
Htomach
or
Bowels,
Mick
or
Bour
Hour
July.24.1866.
_4tf____ ______ C NtE.Ja^
IFoer hoTM. Bold by all Drugisl>la. Offlaa. 60 Oortlandt.
f
^
j, l,^
pj. ,it|a o Kennebec, on the lourth 1 uo.day of Noremlier next
Btoniiob,
Poluiera'Cotlu, &«/,
fte/, and Is
it worrahted
warranted to cukb
ouaa or no | 'j'OMATO, UreiH Corn, Peachee. etc.,
itomaob, Palutera^ColIu,
|«r.,t,K„ Yotk.
. lm-7
‘ H„d pavinu clmtcv.. ^
JOSEi'lf A. dTnGI.EY. 1
>'«
> ■?« unpear and an.wer to .aid
pay, la uuraly vegetable-, wltboul a particle of opiafe or nar^ 1..
' at 1. K. DOOLITTLE’S
Watei ville Claetical Institute.
W'uterville Aiig
24 1600
8w9
ami show cause, it
if any
nfiy no have, why the prayer
V
,
1
A.ww OA
iKfin
BmU
- Bbul, tud
cotio. Highly aromatic, veiy pleitsaut (> tbo taite,mild, but ,
—
Tlie ttbovo tOHiu 0X11 bo fuuiid lit tlio l*bilbtook House, tltoreol ahould
®*^**1*J^.' .. cri’n attov niAi-LRuiwliilta effects,weruis aud streDgtheiiH the systeih, acts
4^
o.va«i..
. Rv. M«illaou,or x-EUTmBuv«,bn;Hvoi
Provtdenoc,treats excjuslvely all special
FALL TERM.
like a eharm,affords alaiost immediate relief, anj a (asteof
leOllCc lO bOttlO ACCOtHltS.
li^^^'^daeoldaiits resulting from Imprudeuca In both | KendalBa Mills.
lx*
.
he Fall Term will begin Monday, 8rpi. 3d.
tti ^rReff* (b* article will satisfy the must tncicduluus of these tacts — |'I'llK sub.'crlbcr is about to leave town, and requests allperl^*ca»glrtng theiu his wuolx attbmtion. Feraona atadla* .--I*------------ ------------ ----- —------------------------------ I
A true copy of llte libel nnd order thereon.
Sold by ali dealers iu medirhn*. Pl«a%e send fora rirru'ar,' I Snvs Indebted fn him to ceil tcrthwiib and settle, as be
law apply to the Frlnci|ial,
J. II. IIABBHN,
ladiMospcalaBy, having any trouble of tbe'klud} |;XTHA MOLAS8KH,at 7.3et8,
)
9
Attest^WM. M. Sl'KATTON, Clerk,
aud try It. Prepared ouly by KU *V AHb SUT I'ON , Pruvl* < mU8t cloro up ull outstaudlug deu-unds imuiwdialcly
be sure and oohbUit him. Bee advertlsemen of ibla i\
BccOiid fjUttUty, ut 68 cts
- i/atiiw L OOKK’S &UArS.
deuo««K
1.
^
S. D HaVaUI-).
mOlGB
Butter
imd
UhooM
at
Hemedlea for bpiH'lal Ulaeiiaea,lu tbU
j
»
HKO U. <400DWIN,&CO .Boston, UenlAgeuta.
Wwtcrvllle. Aug. IH. l^tUl
if
;
. K# DOOLITTLE & CO'8<
At C. II. REDINGTON'S*
At 0. U. ULDINUTON'B.
3'4

CHRISTADOROS HAIR DYE,

THK >vatkus or tin:

cohtainifTg beautiful Wreatlia and Douqneta, very lot* pflO’d.
and orrianu-nts for Hin I’nrlor or HitHng room. A large aaflortment ot Fancy Coods, aiiibng which will bu found
LMJIKS’ BACK COMBS,
tory handsomoniid entirely new in style.

CONHliKSS, KM I'll! I', .\ND

We.'^t Indi.i Hoods find Groceries.

"FAMILY PHYSICIAN”

D

T

^oai in Bnow (Pond.

Piano-Forte Iflfitructiali.

H

Curls! Curls !

OS-

DtalljB.

M

D. & M. QALLERT

Messrs. George P. Rowell & Od.,

98 Pf

Carding & Oloth Dressing.

1

i

CHOLERA

T
C

REMEDY.

©jciWail,............ ^ug.

C.

K.

IV

u

AGliNTS,
RvKpertrnlty liifbrnithlfl formvr ciiRtowrrs MtiU lb« public
f«n«rally, tint liis

IV A T E n y / h U E.

i» now opi n for th»i iTVcpi^nn oT vl^Ifor^. llHrltiK llltoil up
t!< roonifi fu the host Ktytp, lie will krep coneUnd/supplied
with thecholci-fct qiiHlIty of

Qcnfeolivnery,

laclry,

lOtJ CnEAlVIS,

Looking Qlasscs. Spring Bede, MattresscB
Children’s Carriages, 'Willow Ware,
Picture Frames &c..

I- IIAK'ITOUK, CONN.,’

Incorporated in 1810, with perpotunl charter.

iloscwo'nl, Malu),^;\iiy, ivnd Wiilnul liiiriiii Ciiskuts.

C!iip|lal niul SuqiluH, $l,f>f'5i,10:i 02,
Illiick Wiilmit, Miiliogiiiiy, Uiroh and I’inc C.illiim, c(iii-

Oyolera,

.iri'NA IN.SUUANCIO COMJ’ANY,

•ScC.

•wibiwtliiR *»!l thp Twrli‘0' r<»ni«n>ii to ti Arnl duns Haloon.
PiirtioK fluppllrd, citlirr at bit looniH oi at priVato rcbb
danwH, at atiori iiollco.
Plodgtnft bh iH'at efforla to give antiMracIlon. lio mtifliloiitly
hopea for
- •••
liberal patronage.
t: K. W1LMAW8.
Cor. Main and TemplePta.
20
Wateivlllo, Dec. 21,1805.

U Li 1^:,

.

llAKri'OllD KIRK IN.SIJUANC'K CO.,

ConierofM.aiu and Tuinplo StiTuts,

Fndt,

^

stantU^oii liaiitl.

iiAicrroiio, CONN.,

UT^Oiihlniit Kurnltiirv iimiiufru’turedorrepHlri’dfco order
WiitiTvIlli’, Mny2fi,180i>
4"
___

Incorporated in 1819
(;ji[iitiil luiil
"s.
licii'l ill 4ri j'curK,—SI7,41"ri,HH VI.

L«

ARNOLD & HEADER,
KLDKN & ARNOLD,

OK IIAKTKOUI),

Dealers in

R. II, EDDY,

Prepared expressly for Laiueh, and
superior to anything clsefor rr^ulatliig thv
'
C 0 m e n c t n ^ April 0 f /<.> 1806.
systemiii cases ofobstructlou irom whatever
cause,and is tlierefore of the greatest value
NatvI aftor Monday. AprilOth. the Passonger TTain will
to tliusu who may wish to avoid an xvii. to
leave WateM’ille for Portland and Ifoaroh at 10 A.M,,
whicli they are liable. I f taken ns directed ,lt
and returninir will be due at 5 28 1’. M.
wlllciire ni»y caHe,curulj|c by medicine,and
Aecomniodntlon Train for Batigov will ItaVc at C A.M.,
It Is also perfectly safe. Full dlrectloniac- and returning will be due at 0,10 v m.
oompaiiy each bottle. I*rlc«
(0“ HKFreight train for I’ortinml will leaventfiGOA ii.
MKM DKll;—Tills nierltclne Is designed ex
Through Tickets .^uld at allstfttlons on tills Ihm for Jloston
pressly for Olia'ClNATK CASKS which all
KDWIN N\)YE8,Pup’t.
OIIKAI’ rcinediosof the kind have f ailed to
April lrt,18(J0.
cure ; also that 11 Is warranted ns represented
.. IN KVKIIY llKSPKC’f, orthe price will hero- I’ORTLANl) AND KEN. RAILROAD
jl^fiinded. OJ^ DK'VAHK OK IMITATIONS!
and esporlally those having a counlerfellof
iny iNutAN Yiourr for a dcccptloii.--Nohp
genuine unless obtained at Dr. Matti8on'*B Opfior. Ladles
who wl-di, can have board In the city during treatment.

O

rnnn'

DIURETIC COMPOUND.

For DIseascsof the Urinary Organs, resulting from
Imprudence, causing Improper discharges, heat, lirltntlon,
&e . Ifeonfiiin.s no Cojnilva, Cubebs, Turpentine, or any
#
Assets, .Inly, 1, 1804, - - * -£408,080 00.
WILV Btfliul llic cnaiiiiig Senson at tlio Stable
other-ollen.sive or injurious drug, bulls a sate, sure-aud
pleasant reinedv that will oum ydu in one half the time of
of T. S. LANG, North Va«'*alboro .
Iron, Steel, Springs, Axles, Anvils, ami Vises,
These Coinpnnb'S Imre been so long before the public, find
any other, or the I’RICF. WILL BE REFUMDKD . You that tiave
the extent of their buHiiiesM and-tCBOurceKls so well known, Screw Plates, Dolts, Hubs, Bands, Dasher Hods, and Mailable been taking DALSAti Coi'AiVA for months without bonefit.
that commendation la unnecessary.
until’«ick and pale, your breath and clotlios arc tainted
Castings;—Harness, Enamel d and Dustier Leather;—
Tkhms—Trfirrflfif, $100 — Season $75.
Apply to
with ItHotfcnslvvodor,throw Uaway,and sondfor a bottle
MKaDKU & nillXIPS,
/WiLOiNf* MA TEJihlLSf in yreat unrict.y,
of this si'RR Demedy. I twill not only uuhr you at onck.
*
Wiitervllle, Mo.
Ine.U'lingGer.niid Am, Glass, Paints, Oils, Varnishes,&c., hut also cleans* * he system from the hurtful drugs you have
Cnsli roqiiirod for all Season Service, and a conditional
been Caking so long, For Uiikonic capes, of inonthh and
note, with surety if rnjnircd,for Warranty.
Carpenters’ and .Miujldnlsts’ ToolsCarriage Ti Immings ;
even years’ duration, It is a sure cure. Try U once,and you
A largo Stork of
will never ta.ito the disgu.sling niixturusof Balsam Cnpaivn
Gen. Knox is black, 11 vcnrsold, 16 1-2 hands high, and
weighs 1050 !bs. Ily f^orlh Horse, he by Mill’s Ver
Cook & Parlor Stoves, Furnaces, Registers, &c. sgain. Onelarge bottle generally suOlcicnt to euro. I’rloo
mont Ulsckhawk. Darn a llnnmlotonmn Marc;
Old) agents for the celebrated
g. d. llainblotoniaii innre.
ALTERATIVE SYRUP.

OEN.

KNOX

Summer Arrangement.

SOl.ICITOU OF TATKNTS,
l.ntM \ys:rnl of U. H. Paieiit OlTIrr, Washington, un
der lilt) An or 1H.17.)
V8 Slate Street, opposite Kitby Street.
HO ST ON.

i: M ill 11 a A 44 O <4 tJ E .

Swcee'sors t<](|

CITY riUK INSURANGK COMRANV,

AMERICAN AND FOREIGN PATEN'TS.

SPECIAL DISEASES.

Ot' ALL DEHCHIl'TIONS.

offer Inauiaiu'c In flu* rollowliigconipunlea.—

SALOON

I.l X I T

MAINE CENTRAL UAILROAE.

—For—

.MANUrACrilUIvU AN1» UKAl.KIt IN

JA.cOjdji3T ^ (PJiiJylips, ■»,<.

Wir.iyEj^.MS

NEW

UATTISON’S SURE REMEDIES

W. A. CAFFllEY,

IVIKJj] IJSrHTJTlAlSJ

OPENING .

2fi, 1806.

Hardware, Cutlery, and Saddlery,

WliriK .MOUNTAIN (JOOKINU .STOVK.

OK MAINK.

B^Marcs will bo kept at hay for
j'Cr week, and at
grass fot SI. No risk taken.'
Season to cuinineiicc
May 1st, and end August 1st.

All t itids of Tin and Sheet Iron II’o?- mode and reyiiind.
W, II Aii.Noi.i).
N. Mkadkh.

(Organized in 1849.)

Tiio.mas .S. Lano.

i\'n. t. Iloiitelln lllock, . . . H'ntcrvlllc, .41c

Henry Crocker, President; Dnniol .Slnirp, Vice I’residcnt
William H Hollister, Secretary,

40tf.

ArmLj^lPOfl___

NICK AW A

llosidcnt Directors—Hon. .T. H. Wl’liiun.-i, I’.x-Gov. of Me.
Ihm.'.lohn D. Lmig, Vassnllmro',
Hon. Daniel WiliininH, Augusta.

ins fine animal will stnml lor servlre at my Stable In
North VaiBsIboro’, the eD^ulng m-nson,
1 faftTe been Induced to purrhiise this Horse by (he repeated
inquiries of formers for a larger Stock horse ihnn those cct)>
erally used. I have endravored to select one whose pedigree
-tyie, col«iT and slae would give promise of valuable stock
•roTidud they did not trot fast In addition 1 may any, thn
tils horse, now new to us. Is a fast horse, and of trotting
wlood oo both sides; being tialf brother in Coiiitnodore Vaii>
derblU. Donner's lAdy Woodruff, itose W'l shliigton, niMl many
Other fast hoises.
Dreeders are invited to eanminc at tlielr convenience.
NICKAWA Is of a hcnutlful clivstnut color, IG hands hlgti,
and weighs 1200 pounds
TEIt.MS—9* ® for Season Service; JS20 to wnnnnt.
Season from May 15 to S<'pt,
40
T. .S. LANG.

T

Some Folks Can't Sleep Nights! .
f:(K>l)\Vli\ Ai ( 0.,M. K. UGlllt dt t:o.,niid
de
Whulcaalc l>rii,:gials, llos*
Ion, and l)IC \l
II A1(!VP!S dt (N) , \\ hole Male Druggifts, >i*w Vork,

ISKO.

As.'^etd over $1,700,ODO!
I’elng more tlmi) ffobu.OOO In excess
Us lliddlUies for the
re*JOSuniiii’e ot nil t’Utstandlng ihks,
Paid for Losecs hy dcntli, $04-1,O PJ !

Also, $Hl),0ii2 in Dividciuls !

DODD’S NERVINE.
This article .-iuipa.'ises all known prepar.itions for the Cure of
alt foiiiH of

‘luO.I I’olieiort in force.

N K K V <> II S N r S S 1

______

•

Al'GrSTrs IIAII.KV, General Agent,
Gauuinkii, Mi:

Maxiiam & WiNc, Ajxcnt?,

ACCIDENT INSCUANCE!

Miiil Onice, Wutervlllo,

GOtf

TWITCHELL BEOS. & CHAMPLIN,
TIIK OKU'.IN’AI,

Travelors’Insurance Company, Wholesale Grocers & Provision Dealers,
Of Mautfoud, Conn.

It Ls rapidly superceding all preparation? of Opium and Va
leri iti—the well known re.sult of wlilct) is to produee Custive.
nebs and other seiiou-1 difllctiltirrt—a-* It alnnys allays IrriUiitun, llesthisKuess^tid Spasina, and hiducefl regular action of
the Dowels and secretive organs.
No prepar,itiot0for Nervoys l>isea?os ever sold ho steadily,
or met with such universal i^iprovid. For Kifs.Sleepiehnnes.H,
Loss of energy, Peculiar Female Weakues.-es and Irregulari
ties. and all tile fearful mental and bodily s) m[iUims that fol
low ill the (rain of nervous diseusi.s. Dodd's Nervine is thn
best remedy kuowntoscleuce. Sold byull Druggists Price

#1.
Gm—

NERVE

U U STOUKU & CO , Proprietors,
7o,Fulton .‘treet, New York.

Gnv

T. K. Twllrltcll,
.1 t). Twltfludl,
.). I', (dianiplln,

OF EVKKY DESOlfll’TION.

THE TRAVELLER.

rORTLANl), ME,

The sbaiteft ot niglit were falling fast
As throiigl) an eastern city p:iSM'il
A youth wlio boie’mid snow and ieo
A baui.er wllli tlii** plain devii-e,
*• \VING'8 PILLS I WING’S PILLS!

NEAV GOODS.

Net Caih Atielt June 1, 1800. . .§700 Otl 04

A full and well stdectcfl n<sortineiil of

NEW STYLE MILLINERY GOODS

Wing’s Anti.Bilions Family Pills 1

veurs, for nny bum rroin GbO to ]9,GtM) Doiliir.^, or 8 tf» .'iO
Itoilar.s Weekly CoinpcnsiUiun, at from 8 to OU Dulltir.s
annual premium.

wdl he found at the
MISSKS KISHKK’.S,
Corner Main and Silver Street.'^.
Watcrvillo, April Ikth.
_

Now FOir.e one speak ing said lob'un.
Will ihey euie the fiik and slim ! ”
Then from tliatelanon vuce rlo.it rung
The nerf-nts ot tliat uell-kiiowii tongue.
“ WI.NG S PILLS! WING S PILI..‘i!”

Insure in the Pioneer Company.

.STEAM

insuring ngniii'^t ALL KINDS OF ACt’IPOLICIKH
DKNTS issued lor any term, from onetnoiitli to five

Los.hs.

STFAM

and iHSiiod over fifty thou.‘.and policio®. Korty of ihe'^e
were total losses, and the largo sum of 186,f»U0 Dollar.s
wtis realized for less than 7N0 Dollar.s received in piemi*
uniH Over 290,000 Dollars has been paid in losses, in
sum4 from 5 to 1U,0U0 Dollars.

RFIISKD

SOAPS,

AMERICAN CASTILE,
CHEMICAL OLIVE.
CRANE’S PATENT,
PAMILY.
EXTRA.

BKST and C’HKAI'KS f Insiiriinco extant.

N^. 1,

No Medical examination retiiiircd.
l\>licic.s writtmi,
without deiav, hy (lie ('unipany’s Agents. A liberal dis
count on three and five year pollcie.s.
.lAMES G. BAT TKItSDN, IVesIdent,
iw4y
I’ODNKY DKNNIS, Secretary.

L. T. nOOTIl 15Y, Agent, AValei ville.
MANLEY & TOZER
Having taken the store lutidy

OLEINE,
AND SODA,

All of .'’^UPKtl !0:t (iUllilTIKS, in picki^es suHible
th'o trade iiml family use.

for

Importing cur chendeals direet, and iis!ng>only the best
inaterinlH, and as our goods are nmuufa’iured under the
pervoual supervisiuii ot our senior partner, who has had
thirty vears praetlcal experloiiee In the business, we thetefore
assure the public with cunlldenre that we CAN and will fur
nish tbe
HHsiT fMOHH .\ I' i’llK I.OWKS'l' l*HIKi:!9!
Having recently enlarged and erected NKIV \VOBKS, conbiltdng all the modern Improveineiits, wo are enal>Ied#to fur
nish n supplx of Hou |iH ul the llest UantliloH, ndnpied to
the dumuiJil,'tor ICxpurt and Huniesllu « oiisniiiptluii.

*
I.E3.A.THCE3

N. S. KMKUY,
corner of M.aiii aid Teinplv
/^Streets, will keep constantly

«Sb

SOI.]) nV ALL TilK
WHOLBSALK OltOUBltS TIIUOUGHOUT THK STATE.

LEA TPEd’ aOIiE,
397 I'oiiiinrrclnl Hi., ‘17 nnd 4!t Ileaoli Htreol,

Groceriei, 'West India Goods,

rOUTHANl), MK.

FRESH JURA TS AH DF IS II.

March 24, 1866..

Whleli they propose to sell for PAY DOWN, as the credit sys•m Is dcirfiiienial to boll) buyer nnd si'ller ; therefore they
will adboro strictly to the * No Qfedlt Systeui.’

^

__

Cm~4'>

PHOTOGIIAPHIC.
Ii. A II, T. A^TIIO.W

CO ,

Muiiiifacturci'i uf Pliotogriipliic Materials.

87

WU0LB8ALEAND UETAIL,
164 BROADWAY, N. Y,
In ailditio to our main bu^inceii of PIIOTGGRAl'illG
MATERIAL veare HcHdipuirtt'rH for (he following, viz :

WARRANTED
BOOTS & SH-OKS.

oliiaineU from your agvnt about four months since I had
been v'viirlng out (or several years with Liver t'oinulnlnt..
Jaundice, Dyspepsia, etc , and from tho sickness uud general
debility suffered, I have reason to consider mine a severe
ca-e At least I had found all elforts for a cure to prove una
vailing, unti 1 r hmi concluded (her* ua^ no cure fur me, and
that 1 must Kiibiiiit to bear dfsc-i.-iG a'> patiently as pp.ssible,
and probably should never have been imluced to try your
Pills, IiihI nol a severe attack of D'p'-iIk liii come upon ma.
Finding Unit )our Pills bore the be-i reputation for the ciirc
of Diphtlieri.'i, I consented to try tiieiu, and finding niytolf so
readily cured of what all considered a very dangerous case of
Diphtiioria, it gave me confidence to continue tlicir use, and
such a cure bus been effected for lue that I consider them oil
they ate r^'rommeiided to be,
1 find thiHU, both for mvttolf and fumUy, superior to nny
medicine we ever used. They have a Dirge sale iu this place,
and I have enqulroJ extouslvely of those using them, and find
that tliose wliu have bought once buy again; tliut they give
the mo.st gcnerfil satisfatition of any mediulne ever introduced to my knowledge.
BaMUKL LANE,
Proprietor of tho Kennebec House, Guiuitier, Me.

Dr. ANDERSON & SON,of Batli,know the medicinal pro
perties of t.iese pills undcommend them in all ciises of Bilious
derangements, Sick-Iieadacbe, Liver C’oa.plaint, Dyspepsia,
Piles, etc.

CS^OPIE’S

STEAM REFNED SOAPS

on hand a good assortment of

I paid
Watervtlle, March lith, 18G8.

TIic Splendid and fnstSteamsIiips DIKIGG.
Capt. H.SiiBiiWo<JD,aiid FRANCONIA, Capti
\V. W. SiiEKWooD, will, until further liutiee, runns follows .
Leave BrownV Wharf, I’ertland,every WEDNESDAY and
SATUBDaV. at 4 1* XI.. ]ind leave I'ler 38 East River, foot
of Market street, Now York,oveiy WEDNESDAY and SAT
URD.AY, at 4 o’clock i* m
This Ftovc has a ventilated oven w hit h can be fiMa srpa
These vessels are fitted up with line accommodations for pas
sengers. making this tlie most spe4*<ly.safe and coinlortnble fatpl) or ill coniiHctioii wHh tku tiaking oven, by removng %
route fortravellers between New Vork and Maine. Da.^sage single plait—llius giving one ot (he liirgcsl ovens ever cofia
tructed.
ARNOLD k MKADER, Ak9d(8.
in Stii'e Room, £0 00. Gabin Passage, £5 00. Meals extra.
Gundstoiwarded by Ihisliiie to and iroin Montreal, Quebec
Bangor Bath, Ausiista, Ka.ttpoit >ind St. .tolin.
P I N K II A IU ,
DK. A
Shl}>pers are leqiiesled to send tht'ir freight to the steamers
asearli as 3 p.M.,on tin- day tlnvt they leave Portland.
For freight or paasiuge iij>ply fo
SI] RGEON
.DENTIST,
K.MKBY & FG.X. Brown's Wharf. Portland
J. F. AMKS. Pier 38 Fauit River,New VorkFeb.22d.1800.
KKNUALI.'S MILLS, ME.

STKKEOSC01’ES& STEUEOSCOriC VIEWS

Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia, &c.

R

Su;;ars, Molasses, Codec, &c., &e.

Card -Photographs of .Generals, Statesmen,
Actors, etc, etc.

HAND BEWlEiD QOODB,
Of all varieties of style, constantly on hand.
Alto complete lines of Men's, Aliases’and Ohlldren’s Rowed
and Pegged Goods, m st of which are puiahused directly of
Manufacturers,and a WAuaANT will always be uivbn that the
WBAaaa can acir upon.
V. W. IIAS^KKLI.,
Directly oppoilto the Post Onicc,
^
Watervlllo.
(TT* Ordrra foe I.AIIIKR* OOOTH or HllOUti, of nny
yle, site and width, not lu store will be filled In TiiacE Days
left at (bis |>lace.
64

~ Ladies', Boots and Shoes Made to Order.
M. It MIM.KTT
will bereafier be found at

HatkeWt New Boot and Shoe Store,
oppoxtte he Post Office,
anC wllltontluue to make to order, and repair. Ladles’ an
fctldrrn’f sewed work of all kinds, from selucteu stock.
, A Iso Gents' slippers bottomed and repaired.
AlD WoitK WAJtltANTKD.
80

Bemoval—Special Notice.
MRS. BRADBURY
Has the pleasure to announce that she now occupies U«r

Hew and Commodions Place of Business,
nthe third building south of that occupied by her for so
many years.
Mrs. B. returns ttxanksforalongeontlDDod end generous
itatronage, and pledges her beat efforts lo ofirr a complete
Stock of

J\£illinery arid Fanoy G-ooda
Ml)
>
tHALXi WARES,
•thal eliailsiMafe tbe wants of (lie cuuMouDity lo variety, f^ual4tyaadyiioe.
fr>* Special attention will be given .te ferulshlog artlelee
rorUOURMlMa aud FUNKKAL ooeaaioui.
A cotlnuanee of public aaireieage Is respectfully lotklled.
Watervnie.Fob. let, \m.___________________ 31_________

BuVrONS!

M

SliCHEf AND DELICATE DlsOKHKlLS ;
Mercufiul AfTcciions ; Eruption'4 nnd all Di.xea.'^ef ofthej-kin;
Ulcers of tile No.se, ThH-at Jind Body; Piinplcsonthc Fai-c;
SwellingH of the .Idints; Nervousness; Couhtifutional an<l
other iVeuknesees lu Youth, and the more advanced, at all
ages of

BOTH SEXES, SINGLE Oli MAKBIED.

IONTINUEF toexccute all order? for thov ?i n need of den-

CO) talservices.
—Firstdoor south of Railread Bridge,MalnStreet,
fficr

Dr, PINKHAM has Licenses of two (and all) patents on
Hard Rnitbar, which protects hi? cnstoniers and patients from
fu rtlnw cost, whicli nny one is liable to, by employing those
who have no License.

Dr. LAROOKAH’S

SARSAPARILLA
eO.MPOOND.

G. L. ROBINSON & CO.,

DR. LAROOKAH'S
V

r IJ JL ITI O IV ■ €

3:1 O 111

Cures Cough?, OiliU, Whooping (^lUgh, Croup, Aslluiin,
Catmrh, lirouchiti?, I’aiu iu tho Side, Niglit Sweats,
IloarsuiioRS, to wliicii public spiMikers iui<l singers nre liahio, Consumption, in its c.wly stages, nnd nil disunses of
tlio Tliront nml Lungs.

Indoi'Sfd by tlic highest medical authority, clergymen o
every dciiominurion, iiutliors, editors, professors In our vz
riouH eolleges. and by many of our most endneiit public men.
no opium, it Is adnptu’l to every nge, and may
With tlio host of Workmen, tuul strict attention lo Imsi- beConlaining
used without fear ot the dangemiis results which follow (he
DcsH mill the wants of liis cusloiner.H, lie hopos to receive use ot iiiiiny t.ftliu. Cough prcparu'ions of which opium aoJ
a fair sliarc of business from liis friuiuls and r|^io public.
peonc arc the base.
liiive ii n (rial.
I have on hand a ijood Stock of Gfoods,
Prin* 60 Cents and frl tier bottle.
and am receiving NEW SlT’KIdES weekly IVoni tho
Dr. E K KNIGHT.S, I’ropictor, Melrese,Mass.
Fold By DJub'gist geiieratly and by J P. Caffbet, Grocer
(’-f>-D Man and other maiiufaclmer.s, of good stylo ami
sole agent f(u 'Valervllle, Miilii Fireet K. II. KvaNJ, Kcnquality, which will he sold
uhH's Mlti.H and H. H. Nickerson West Matervllle.
Iyl2

(Jheap for Oash ! ! !

proudly refurfl to Profcs.sors aud respectable Physicians—many
of wltom consult him iu critical casus ,>)ccauso ot Ills acknowl
Bt/‘''An indebted to ’1’. S, Maxwell will please call and
edged skill an«l reputation, attained thruugli so long experience,
practice uud oliscrvutiou.
sidtle their hills witli Wui. L. Maxwell, Itcfove tlio tlvst

AEEHUIED

and

UNKUR I’UNATE !

S YHUP

COUGH & COLDS

S

At die OLD STAND,

bo imt robbed anil add lo your sulfriings i n being dei’eived by
the lying boasts, misreptesciittitions, lalsu promises and pre
tensions of
FOREIGN AND NATIVE QUACKS,
whokn w Utile of the. nature and ciiHriicterot Special Dis
eases, and LSbsastu tlielr cure. SomecxIiHiii.forged Diplomas
nf Institutions or l/olleges, wiiicli never e.\ibic<i in any part, ct
the world ; others cxliihit idplomasof (he Dead. Iiow oldained,
unknown; not only assuming and udverti.'ing in names of
those inserted in tliu Dipiuuias, hut to fuither tlieii imposition
n.ssume nuineb ol other most celebrated Physicians loiigsiuce
dead. Niither be deceived by

IiKlitin Vcgetjible

I N O l>wfM
Vegetable

13 O O T

BUSINESS,

day of .inly tmxt-____

HOUSE, SIGN AND

CABRJAGE

PAINTING,
ALSO GUAIXINO, ('.LAZING

Watorville, May 1, 18(i0.—(.16

AMI) rAl’EIIISG

V4. lI.ESTY
continues to meet all orders
lu tiieabovH linc.ln a manner
that has given salDfactlon to
thelicsl emplojers for ape*
Tiod that Indicates some eificrlcnr.e In tbe businesa.
Orders promptly attendrd
toon epplicalion at hlNsbepAlaln •irei*!,
opposite Btarstoii’a lllock
WATERVILLE.

TIIK AIONITOU COOK STOVK.
N E of the best hi the market- For Sale at
GlldiUKTU'F.KciidHirH Mills,
^Hc also lias ii nice variet y ot other Stovea and Hanlwnie.

O

The Best Wringer iu the World.

QUACK NUS1RU.M MAKERS,

AT HOME AGAIN!

through faLoe certificates and references,and recommendations
ol their incdiciiuB hy (lit) dead, wliooaiinot expose or con
tradict them; or who, bcside.s, to fuither their Impu-iitluii,
copy from Medical btKiks much tliut Is written of thu i(uaU(ies
and clfects of dilfureut herbs and plants, and ascribe all the
same to their Pills, Extracts, 8pecifica, &o., most of which, if
not uli, contain Mercury, bet uuse of tlie iiiicicnl belief of Its
” cuiing everything,” butnow known to ‘‘kill more than is
cured,’’ uud those not hilled, oouelltutioiially injured for life.

q'llKK subscriber would Inform the cltlzeiis of Waterville
1 vicinity
V
that he has taken the store lately oooupied b;
E. Maksjiall und purchased his stock of

D

Jersey ^uLl.

A

A

M ELaosK, Mabs.

\T0T of Businc'-.'s , Imt of l’rn|»rict«ir.'4;— WM. I, MAX1> WEi.E, Imvii l)ou'’lit out S- T. max well, a\ il|
continue tlio

DR. DIX

D

i

Da. E. It.KNIGHT, . . .Clu'piiflt,

lioldly nsKiTlH (nnd t cannot be contradicted, except I
Quacks, who nil! .-ay or do anything, even pcrjuietlu-msclvt ,
to iui)>06C upon patients) that be
IS TUB only RLOULAU UKADUATF. MIYSICIAN ADVBKTIslNO
«
BOSTO.N

DU L. DIX

it i* Douiile TiiK SI aK''GTn of any other Sarenparlila GoiiipouiKl in Ilia miirk.-i id-.I i!« endoi-M.d by ibu LIuilirHl faculty
us thu ui.sr .VND caL.M'E'SV IHooil i'urificv extant.
rrioc SI.O(» prr Hotiie.
Prepared by

A ciian(;k.

21 LtidicoK Hirei't, llOHluti, .tlniot..
is so arranged that patients never see or hear each t>ther.
KecolU’ct, the ONLY entrance to his Oflicc is IX o 21, haviinr no
connection nitli his residence, consequcDsly no tiimi ly inter
ruption, so that uu no account can any per^ou liusit^tvapply
ing ut liiaonicu.

Embracing a full variety, sucb tts will meet tlie wants of al IGNORANCE OF QUACK DOCTORS AND NOS- .
TRUM MAKERS.
of custutnera.
Our C’abtlogue embrnci's over FIVE THOUSAND dlfferou t classes
W’lth the best etforts to giro satlsrac.tlnn, both in the qual
Through tlicignorance of the Quack Doctor, knowing no
suubjeu s, iiicudlng reproductlonB of tho most oelubnitvd En
nd ffiven tf fo ail hU
griivhigs, I’ainiiugK, Statues, etc. Oatalogueh sent on rcciipt ity and price of his goods, he respectfully solicits a share of other remedy, he i’ldies upou MxaouUY, at '
public patronage.
patients in Pills, Drops, &c.,ho the Nostrum M„U„r.
Maker, e."uX
equally
of stampW atervllle. Dee. 6,1866. ________
__________
ignorant, adds to his bO-callcd Extracts.SpecUlo, Autldoti*, Aco.,
- i’hotographors and otiiurs ordering goods 0 O. D. will pleas
both iclying upon its eticcta in cuHng a few In uUundi(e(l, it is
remU 25 pet cent ol the ninount with (heir orders.
trumpeted in vuciuvts ways througi^oui tiio inud; l)u(i A lab!
THE TLACE TO BUY
'Vhu prices and quality of our goods cannot fall ioiFatUfy.
notliing is said of the b.ilunrc ; home of whom die, otli^ra grow
'rilK Patent MJlk Pans, and Tin Ware of all kinds, Is at
worse, and are left to lingei und. hUlTi r for mouths or years,
G. L. ROBINSON & GO’S,
LASSELL FEMALE SEMINARY.
until relieved or cured, if possible, I'y competeut physiciaus.
__ __
Main Mrcet^
AUBUUNDALK, MaS.-I., ten miles from Boston, on
BUT ALL quacks ARE NO I IGXOKAN I’.
ioroestor Uullroad Four years Olssslual Course, Spe
Insurance Agency, at Kendall’s Mills.
NotuitliHtuii'ihig tlie foregoing fau's are known Co some
cial advantages in French, Pulnsing and Music. For l)ealfh«
Quuek
DiKitorRUUd NofItuiu Makers, jet, regurdless pf tlio
beauty nnd moral Intlueiice, location unsurpa^ed
Fall
J. II. GfLllRKTII
life uuil liealtli of cihcrH, tlieie are those among them wtio
Tbrm begins SiFTEMOER 26tu. Number limited to fifty. Adwill even perjure themselves, eontradl'itliig giving meiTury to
dress .
la agent for the following oonipuides.—
their patients or tliut it is contuluod In their NostruiiiH, so that
0UA8. \V. CUSHING, Prinoipal
_ Cw-6
'rravollors InsunmcoJ Company, of Hartford, .Iiiburcs the ” usual fee ” may iiu obtained fur jirolessedly curing, or
against act ideUtM of all kind?, at huino nnd uhruad. Capital “ the dollar ” or ” fvacilcn ot it” may be obtained for'the
■ Hats, Bonnets, Ribbons, and*Flowers,
•600,(X'O.
Nostruui. It is thus'tliiiC many are deceived also, and useless
IN BTYLK8 FOB BPItlMi} AND HUMMBR,
Somerset Mutual Flro luduraneo Oomptmy, ut Siiuwho- ly spend large auiuunlR toi experiments with quackery.
Dll. L. DIX’S
Fur sulo by E. & S FlSllEU,
gun.
April 18.
Coruer .Muin mid Silver Streots.
uliKigeB are very, modeiute. (hmiuimiicutioiis suciedly confi
Haiigor Mutual Flro IiiKuraneo Ooin|)auy.
dential, and all may rely un him with tliu strietcht secrorj and
Union Mutual Fire lusuranco Cuinpuuy, of Haugor. conlldetive, whatever may be the dihuusu, uonditioii or situuFIVE DOLLARS REWARD.
Capital »ltK),000.
tiqii of vny one, iiiu|-iled or single.
\y E wlU pav the above reward o any perM>» who will give
Medicines aunt by Mail nnd Express, to ull paiU of the
Homo, N. Y. lusuranco Company. Capital $3,000,000.
*' us pntof t«i eouviet (he boys who, a few days ago, broke
United Ftutea.
Into the llapiist Meeting House, and Dom the bclDy threw
All
letters requiriug advice must uoutaiii one dollar to in
Chain Pumps,
stoods and elubs at the Vestry, thus Injuring the same. We
sure aii answer.
will also pay five dollars lor proof to eorxU't any person who
EXniKSSLY FOR DEEP WELLS.
AddressDk. L. Diz. No. 21 Eu'iioott Street, Boston, Muss.
uniawiully breaks open aud eutnrs tbe Baptist Church In
Boston, Jmi. 1,1866-—lj27.
_
^
AC OlLBRBTil'S, KendaB’B MIIIf>.
this vllloge.
W. A. V.8YKVKV8,) Standing Com.
nrferf ncm, —llorado t.'oicord, Tulton Wellti, Clinton flM> THK LADIKH. The ceiubrati d I)B. L. DIX pniJ. T. CHAMPLIN, I
of
1
t
tloulaily luvitea all ladles who needaMxDioAL ga HuaStephen M lug, Unuuaii; who'have usvd (he Oust Iron Fore
D WEBB'
1I Baptist Boolet-y. Pump In de«p wellB and now give (he chain Pump Iheprufer diOAL adviser, to call at bis Hooiiia, No. 21 Kudicott Street, Bos
Watervilie, AprinS. 1866,
ton, filusa,, which they will find urrufiged for their speolulooeuou.
^
___
_____________________
^4'
CAUTION
“ oouiniodationj.
Da. DIX having devoted over tweiityyear^ to this particular
RAGS! RAGS!!
brauoli of the treatment of ull dhuases pcuuliur to females, it
To Females in Delicate Health
lABlI, aud the highest price paid for anything of which
la now conceded by all (both in this country und lu Europe)
y paperoau be made, at tbe
U. DOW, Physician and Surgeon, No. 7 Eiidipo( Streo that he excels ull other known practitlouers in tlie safe, speedy
"
^
MAILOFFICB.
Boston, is consulted daily for all diseases liioidunt (o th and effectunltreutment of all feiiiaje compluluts.
female system. Prolapsus Uteri or Falling ot (he Womb, lllsniodiolnes are prepared wlthlhe express purifoscof reFluor Albus, Suppression,and other MenstrualdernngcmenOi uioviug all dUetiHes. sucli as debility, weakness, unnatural
areall treated on new pathological
aud speed.
_
.principles
.
.lyre* suppressions,eiilurgeuiuiits of the womb, also, all dlsohurges
__________
.... blood. The Doctor is
THOUOUtillltliKI) JKIiSKY KUI.r. will Bt«ml iit Hef guaranteed ill a very few days. Boinvariably ceitalnia which
llOw_____
Iroiu_____^.......................
a morbid state nf tbe
tlu) stalilo of tho subscribor, nt WKST \V A'l’Kli- the new mode oftreatment, that most obstiui^te coinplulnls tioWully prepared to Heat in his lieeullHr style, both modiunderit,aud the aflilcted person soon rcJolccflnperrcTt oally amUurgicaIly,alldiseaseH of the female sex, and they
VILEK, (ho protoiit soason.
Torm«,—-'I'n'o DollarH ft
tor yield
health.
*
x*..-..i...
aierebpeotfufly
iuvfted to call at
Uto SouHOii.
U. Jl.nOARDMAN.
Dr. Dow has no doubt hod greaterexperlenoc in tho cure o
June 1, 1880.----- 40tf
No. 31 Kiidloott Slrnet, Uostoi.
dtleases of women fhsn any other physlciau in Boston.
A IHetters requiring advice must contain one dollar to eu
Boarding Bccowmodatijusfor patients who may wish toatay
sure an answer.
iu Boston a few days under his (rutment.
ICE! ICE 1
Bofton, Jan-l 180.6—ly27
___
______________
Dr - Dow,since 1846^ having coBoued his whole attentioL to
^rilB subscriber will run h|s Ice wagou tlirough tho villag an office''practice for (he cure of PilvaCe Diseases aud Fciuuls
1 regularly,In the coming warm season,av heretofure, an Oomplaints. acknowledges nosupcrtoriii the Uulted States.
Economy
is
Wealth.
rll piumptly attend to all orders, large aud smali.< HI
N. 11,—All lettersmust eoutulu one dollar, or they will iioi
O not waste wood at the present high price; but get (he
lams will be reasonable.
J. THING.
be answered.
MODEL COOK STOVE and savu onedhlrd, besides ull
wWaterviile, April 12. i860 .
41
OfllcehoursfroiaS A.M.toOP.M.
1 thu couvoiiii'uces of a first class stove.
I
Soui utul Wurruut«d,by
ARNOLD & .MEADEU
Boston, July 2-V1866.
1\6
FRKSII aud uew slmk of i^viioc Geegi Ur adics and
Ghildreii’s wear Is ulTeied at HABBfLi’ff ew Boot and i,UESll ground Buckwheat Flour, Hi
I lliiAGK ENAMELLED VAUNiail-a nice arHulc Pir UarriugH
Stole,opposite thu PostOflloe. fill WtertiUff.
8
V
Lit. DOOI^ITtv
a kg 1> Topn.st
fJ
KOB1N80N & Co s.

(

very low prices, in order to roduce our stock.
Ai.so i>i-.ai.ki:k in
Hardware, Iron luid Steel, Paii.ts, Oils, Nalls, Gins.'', 'Jin
W »r*', &c
One 'loor -.oith ».f Post Olllce, Main Street, Waterville.

DU. L. UIX'S
PRIVATE MEDICAL OFPICE,

A Mistake.

Mr. (’liarlcM White, a respccti^Lic citizen trader of Rich
mond, .Me., ?a)s: ’ A man from out of town ciGled on me for
one Isix of IViiig's Pills for himseB and one box of unutber
kind (don t liku to call nauiu.'') for a lady. Tlirough mistake
1 gave him I wo boxes (tf Wing's I'lUs. The lady on receiving
(he Pills toudily discovered the M istake, nnd proteated stio’d
not UbO them ; ihe wanted her oM favorite pill. But the mis
take could not be readily rectified, and being sick and couipelled to take something, she finally foltfori'e'l to trytliem,
nnd found to tier Kurpri'-e ihat they did her more good tlian
any other modicino shu had taken, uud sent to me for three
boxes moru.
H(dil by all inodirine dealers.
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West India Goods and Groceries,

Ladiet’ Extra Fine and Medium Quality

SPECIAL AILMENTS AN 1) SI T U ATION S,
Incident to Married and Single l.adics;

For thu good of tlie aflilcted, 1 would say thal 1 have been
SIXIEEN YEARS
utlUcted lor over fort) years with pnln in my side. IndigesA'ell knonn
tiuu and freciuent voniitlnga, with symptoms of palsy, which engaged in treatmentof Special Discuses, a fact
had baflled the siHll of physicians I have received a per- to many Citi/.enh, PubliHicrs, Mcrehanis, Hotel Proprietors,
nianeiK t5ure, by (tie use of some three boxes of Wing’s Pills. &c., that he ismueh recommended, and purtlciihirly to
It Is eighteen months since I wascured.
S I rangers and IRAVELLERS.
Farmington, Me.
EUNIOE DAVIS.
To avoid and cscapu Imposition of Foreign uml NtiGvu
Quacks, uioro iiiimuroiiH In Bouton than other largo cities.

The sobscriber would inform his friends nnd ttiu Of Amcric
anil foreign C'lties and Landscapes, Gioups,
public generally that he IS prepared lo furnish (hem Statuary,o
' with WARRANTEn Boots and 8hoos,o'f all desirable
BTERE08G0PI0
VIEWS OF THE WAR,
*atjlM and qualitiea, giving New Paiiia Id exchange
From negatives made in (he vailous cauipaigna and forming
lot all that fall to give aatisfai-tion, either from defect In stock
a coiuplute Photogruphlu history of the great contest
cr ImporfectlOD In work, after a reasonable trial.
J. O. DRUMMOND,
8TKRKOSCOPIG VIEWS ON GLASS.
Adapted for either the Maglo Lantern or the Stereohcopo. (Za<s J, P. Hill’s, in Friie’s Butidiny, unda
liA-IDIBS’
OurOataloguujwlll bo sent to any address on receipt of .*
the Mail Office,)
(^louo and Berffp button ffoota,
Stamp.
K'^PECTFUUjY informs tho public tliut he lias bought tlie
IMIOTOGUAI’HIO ALBUMS
Ppring Styles —mnde by E. 0. Burt, New Y'ork,
stock iu trade of Mr. J. P. Dili, and piuposus to keep
We manufacture more largiily than any other bniisr, about constantly on hand a full aBsortinent of first cltvsH Most lu
' Serge Balmorals Ind Congress
0 varietiee from 6U rents toi^dOeach. Our ALBUMS have dia Goods and Grojeries—consftiUng of
of the best maoufiioture. will be supplied of any siio that Is tlie reputation of being superior iu beauty nnd duiibilltyto
Flour, Corn, Meal. Coiilisii, Tobacco, Teas
any others.
desired, and at prices which cannot fail to give patlslaction.

<DALL10N>4a fiBver. Jet, Rubber and Qlass.
MIKKOR BUTTONS—different fixes.
DIAMOND OBNTKK-set iosUvsr.
AiHOTOMBT BILK BuUous.
Just oveutd aud for sate by
K. k H. FIAUKR,
Ooraerof MainaudBlIvci

CAUTION.

SR.MI- WRKKL I’ L INF.
X*

$500

Tlic Traveler.s Insurnnco Comptmy of Hartford is the
Oiliest Accident instirance Ounijianv in America. It is

occupied by

IMPORTANT

(r7“ ThonsomU of Dolbirs are paid to Kwindllng qnack.s
daily, which is worse than thrown away. This comes fioui
truBlIng to the deceptive advertisements of men calling tlumi.selvex Doctors .who iiave no medicaleductvtiun, and whose on
ly roeommendaflon ia what they say of theiuselves. Advertin’
ing \ihy8ieians,in nineeases out 'of ten. are impostohs; and
me'licine.s ol this kind tound in drug stores, are getu-rally .
worthless,—got up to sell and not to curb. The Sure Rom- j
edies can be olituined at MY Ufficr only, and are wai runted
as ropre.sented, iti every respect.tir the riiicB will ue ukuj.nii- J
ED. Fersonsnt a distance maybe cured at liouie in the-I
shortest possible lime, by scutlingfoT them. Dr. Miittlson Is i
au LMlneatevl physician ot owe twenty lears’cxpvvienee, ten ^
In general praetl<'e.nntil,le,onipell»Mi i»y ill benltli, tf'!i<iopf i
an office puaCTICl. treating all aieidents resulting iromlm i
prudence In bothssxc'’ giving tliem hl.siviioiE.y-fT6.NHON.,
Oirculurs giving lull information, witli iiiidotibied H>w|j.
iiu»nin Is; also a hook on PPKri.M, DIJsF.ASKS.in asealeil
envelope Beutfjee. Be eure atid semi foi tliem for without
lesiimotilals no btrakoeu run betrnsted. Knelo e .a stamp for
postage.an d direct to HH . .>1 .A'l'TlSd , A (). 2H I' Mo;v
stiu:i:t, iMtoviHKAt !•:. » i.
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COM PAN

For tho speedy and permanent cure of
{.'Successors to J. Furlii.->li,)
This youtii proved hi.s assertion true by introducing u few
r.ivcr Complaint, Sonflula or King’s Evil, Dy.'ipepsia.
REFINED SOAPS
WILL HE KOH Firi LO HVDH I. DIX
Dealers in 'he folloa jng cek-lijuted Cook Ftoves :
of the many genuine te.stimoiiiaL-t in his posje.Hsiun, to wit:
Ih’op'jy, Ncnralgiii, Epilepsy, Kry>ipelu'‘, St. Anthony’s
If fai ling to cure in less t me than any nr her plii.'.lM:ilclilu,.-.s,
iSiilii.-riur,
WiiliMvillt! Aiili;^li
Eire, i’iinplc'', I’li.'-tiiio'S, liiotehes Boils, Tumors, Snit
elan, more effectually and permnn‘iitly, with less rc.-<tiiili
HEAD THIS I
LIUTIIE A OORK,
Riicnin,
Ulrer.s nml Smes, RliCunnUism, i’nin in tho
from occupation or fear of exposure lo all vealber, with hr
Nuioinbegii,
Kiiliilidiii,
Diclalin',
Baiiiror.
G
ardi
N
er
,
.lunti
1st,
18G3.
aud pleasan t medicines,
.StHiiiin’Ii, Siilo -ml Bowels, General Debility, Uterine L’lWimlil solicit the nltentioii of tlie trade and conMiincr.s to
D
r
.
IViNO—Dejir
Sir:
It
Is
a
pleasure
to
InL
rm
veu
of
tbe
Also,
Parlor
aji'i
(Mianiher
Stoves
of
various
patterns.
As
ccration,
.Syphilis jin'l Mercurial DI.hmisc, and all comtheir Stainlard llraiids of
SELF-AIIUSK and SOLirABY HABITS,
gri-at bfiifQt^ icreivcd from the u.so of your Pills, which were
we have a vi-r i largi* stock of the above Stove.- we will sell at idalnts ari-iiig from ns* nisnlling in Impure Blood.
Their eff.»cts and conrequenoos;

carefully and pnulently mnmigetl,I. idoes a largo Imsiness,
and Pays it* Losses Pi•mjtUt/ Dp to Juno 1, ISGG it Iiuil

Paid Oner Two Ihousand

V/ing‘'s Vefretahle Family (Fills!

S T K A 2\I SHIP

NVIQORATOR.

ForNervous Debility; l^ondnal Weakness; Lossof Power;
Impotency Coiifti.sion ot'I bought; Loss of .Memory ; Irritable
Temper ; U loomy Appreljctislons; Fear; De^poiubfucy, Mel
ancholy,and allollicr avil.s caused by soeret habits or excossivelndulgence This sUKK remedy i s ^:ompp^ed ofihe most
^oothing, rttrenglhwnlnp, and Invigorating medieincs In the
whole vegetable king lorn .forming in combination ,the most
perfcctantldofetur tlli^obslsimte classof malHdle«ever yet
discovered It has been .'tent to every State in the Union,
positively cnrlngthoustuids who have never seen theinventor. reitnViiU' them to h«.um» tiKM.TH. Nervous Buirerer!
wherever yon may be. tlon t Dili to test the vlrl\ie8 of this
VVoNbRnruL Uv.MKnY. One large bottle lastsa month. I»rl4*c
fsilO. TUeae FOUR SURF. HEMK.DIKS areprepared atmy
()PFicR, nnd ran be obiaim d nowiiluk else. The I'RICes may
».CPtu large, but tlu'> are the cheapest in the end, bcciiuse
TUKY (’URK. Sent by Express eveuywhep.k, with lull
tUrectlons. In a seab-d pjickngo, secure from observation, on
receipt of the price by mail

(Tiiomas lllock,)

^CCIDENTS

TESTIMONIALS.

T regard Mr. Eddy ns one of the most OAPABLI AND BPOOiss
ruL practitioner with whom I have hadofflcleUntereourse ’
ClIAULKS MASON,
Commissioner of Patents.
1 have no heRltaiinnlnassuringinveniorsthattheyeaitnot
employ a person morp. competent and TRUSTwoKTHr,and more
capable of puttiug theirnpplications In a form to secure for
them un early aud favorable consideration at the PateniOfllee.
EDMUND DURKB.
Late Oommlsslonero Patents.
Mr. R.U. Eddy has made for me THIRTEEN applloationsi
on nit hut one of which patents have been granted and that la
NOW PENDING. 8uch uimilstakcable proof oj great talent and
ability on his part leads inc to recommend ALLinventors to ap
ply to him to procuix) ihclr patents, as they may be sure of
having the most Iklthful attention bestowed on thehcases,and
at very icasonable obnrges.”
JOHN TAGGART.
Boston, Jan 1,1860.—1 yr20

U

tS-i? COM.)fJJUiCJAZ-'S‘J\

Insurer ngninst

Fare Reduced to Boston.

For Impurities of the Dlrtod resulting from imprudence,
iSlJMMUU AkhanohMent.
causing Kruptlons on theskln; Fore Throat, Month, and
N'J’I L further tioUt^e the Steamers of thw Portland Steam
Nose; Loss of Hair; Old .''ores; Swellings; P.alns In the
I'ai'ket CornpHfiy wjn rpi,
follows —
Bones ; and all oGiersIgns of an aetlve virulent poison In the
system. No remetly tivt-r discovered has done wluit has been
Leave Atlnntlc MTiarf for Boston every evening (except
achieved by this! U cured a gentleman from the Fouth.
Sumlay,) at 7^’cloek.
stopping at Newport, and for which he presented Dr. M . with
Leave Boston the same day at 7 D M.
.'^600after bavingboen nndnrthe treatment of the most cm.
Fare in Oabln. ...... 91.50
Inent phy«l''iiins m BaUlmore, Philadelphia, and Now Vork,
Deck Faro,............. ...
1,00
for PIVK veakh! Never despair of ii peraii-inciit cun), no
I’ackage
Tickets
to
be
hud
ef ilic Agents ut reduced rates.
mutter how obHtlnafe your cn?c has been, until you hriV,>
Fieight tukicii as usual.
tested the virtues ol this potent Alteuativk. It is prepared
expressly for the purpoi-e.nnd Is superb.rto any otiikH iifm- May 22, •(ill.______________________ I.^BILL1NGJI, Agent^
EDY forsueh cases, u/"
large bottle lusts a month.
Portland and New York
l*rlou $10.

Are now pri’pnrcil to supply Ilonpitals, Physician'*, and file
trade,, t«ith the staiidiird and invaluable remedy,

\

BUMMER ARRANGEMENT, 1866.
On nnd after .Monday, April 80,18()6>
^rUAlN,^ will leave Wntervllle us follows .—
I Passenger Trains will leave dally at 10 A.M. for Augusta
Brunswii’k, Portland and Ihrston, conneotiog at Brunswick
with Androscoggiu K. It. for Lewisten aud Farmlhgton.
\\ ill leave for Fkowhcgnn dally at 6420 P. M \ connecting at
Kendull’s Mills with Maine Central Duilroud for Jhmgor.
FUKIGIIT TratiiB tlill leave WateivDIe daily, with Paspenger car JUtaebvtl. at 0.16 A. M. for Portland ayid Boston, ar
riving ill Boston fcaine day without, changeof cars cr breaking
bulk----- For 8KOWHKGAN dally. at 3,25 V M.
Monitor Cars arc run with tdi ibrongh irnlns.
’17tf.
W. hatch, Sup’t.

UNION

Mutual Life lusuranco Company,

VTKUnn extensive practice of upwards of twenty yeara
continues to sei uro Patcntshi the United States; also Jn
Groat Britain, France, and other lorclgn countries. Carcais
.Hpeclflcations.Bonds, Assignment!,andali Papers orDrawluga
for Patents, executed ,on .liberal terms, and with dispatch.
Uesearehes made Into American or Foreign works, to deter
mine tbwvnlldlty OTutllltyof Patentsorlnvontlons—and Ugaj
Gnpies of the claims of any Patent furnished by remitting One
Dollar. Assignments recorded at Washington.
A'o Agoiicy In the United states possesses superior
rni’llitloH for ohinlnlng Ualetils, or osccrtalnlng l|i«
pnteiitnbHlty nf Invenllwns.
dnilng eight months the subscrlbet. In the course of his
large practice, made on‘fWiOB rejected applications, SIXTEEN
Al’KALS; evert oxKof which was decided In is favor by
the Commissiouor of Paten ts

ri.OUIt AND OKOCEKIEH.
nnd is making iafge nddilioiis (hereto, and will be happy t
renew their business uctiuulntance, nnd respeotfuHy solicits
sliarcof their patronage.^
die will pay euHh and the highest market price for all kind
of farm produc’s,
JOSKl’Il PKROIVaL.
C L0T H E S
AV R I N G E R
WatervlUc, Deo. 1803.____
24
Iinsbeen pronounced by tliousuiidK who Imv> te?ted them,to
bo tho very bent Mnehliie In tlie market. It D made of OaiA
NieW
FAMILY
SEWING
MACHINEIron, uml will Not rust X'cHitd tun years old can use
""""
IlK 8INGKR MANUFACTURING CO. have Just produreds
I new fiiiiily Sewing Macliiue, whlcli is the best and cheap*
Bo .sureOlid ask for Slierman's Improved Wringer,and take cit. ami IIIO.SI bcHUtiful of all sewing machines. TblsinBcbltit
DO other.
will sew uuylUing from the running of a tuck in TrrUtou to
ARNOLD & MEADEU,
thu making nf an Overcoat. It can Fell, Uem, Bind,-Qrtld,
_____ __
_____
Agoiits fm*. Watprvillo.
Gather, Tuck, Quilt, and lias capacity for a great variety of
ornamental work This is not the oniy mMchioethat can fell,
AOO
YI*L\ll ! Wo want agents everywhere to, hem, iiind, braid, etc., but it will dg^o better than any otb*r.
sell our IMPROVED 20 dollar Sewing M««hinu.H' This new iimcliini) iu so verv simple In structure tbataebiid
Three new kinds. Under and upper feed. 'Varranted five can learn (O use it, aud huvtng no liabltlty to get out of ci
years. Above KaUty or large commiHslona paid The only der, It is ever ready to do Its ’work. Ail who are intef rstedia
mouhines Bold in United States fer less than 40 dollars, which sewing niuotiines urs invited to call and examine lhisi>e«
are FULLY LICENSED by Howo, Wticeler & Wilson, Grover ik Machiuo, which has never been exldblled in Wateiville before
Baker. Singer & (k)., and Biichelder. All other cheap ma (his week.
MEADEU k PHILLIPS, Agenti.
chines are INFRINUEMENTS and the suUer or user are liable to
S6
nn-rst, fine and imprisonment. Circulars pres. Address, or
Kbnn(^eo County—In Probate Court at Augusta, on lb»
call upon 8huw A Clark, Blddeford, Maine, or Chicago lit.
second hlniiday of August, 1866.
BBIK TALBOT, Trustee uoder the will of FRANCKS LfflOn ' ^lOIVTII!—Agents vuntud fos-six entirely new arHASTY, late of Winslow, deceased; and Guardian of
tide?,just out Address O.T. (JARBY.Clty Build
ALBERT J, IIaSTY, of said Winslow, minor, having pW'
ing, Blddeford, Maine.
ly—28
senled her accounts for allowsnoe (
Ordered, tl'liat 1)0 tloe tlier* of be glvqn thiee weektf Butert*
|)ICKLE8, by tbe gallon, ut
sivuly prior lo tho first Monday ofSuptember next. In the Kfsfi'
. R. DOOLITTLE k GO'S.
a newspaper printed In Waterville, that all peraona loterHtrt
'pi.V W(FKK A.VU JOIIHIXS doneaf short notioe, at may jitteiid ut u Court of Probate theu lo be holdao at Aii|ir*‘
ta, and show cause, if any, why the prayer of said petitioi
1 now have u good tiumuii.
J.U QILBUKTII,
Kendall’s MHKs should not be granted.

A

__

TO IILACKSMITHS.

11. K. BAKER, Judg«.

-I. BURTON. Register.____________

WHITE LEAD!

1>A KKOS Vrovidence Horse Fhoes. Also tbe I’utcnt Toi
Ov/ Corks. For sale ut Manufacturers Prices, - .
At ARNOLD & MBADKR’8,

JOHN T. liEiVlS’B celebrated Pum WhBe J***^'f®Lf.*L*’**
___________ABJI^OLD fr M*AD|!E;8

pilots TllllKAU. For Wrapping,

POWDER.

at ARNOLD k MKADEH’8.
(PEN Dozen Extra AXES, for >alu at Reduced Prices,
1________________ at ARNOLD k MEADKR’8.

A

NICK lot of Sporting
Powder, alio safttf
ting and Blasting
II
&c , at
QIBRKTU^S.
fuse an d Drill Stee i1 &
U.ud.ll’. Mill'-,

J^MtESII CKANBKUU1E8 at
FIVE DOLLARS REWARD!
I. 11. DOOLITTLE & CO'f.
above Bum will be paid for evidence, in any rase, that
will lead to the ooiivlction of any person foi u violation 1)AINT, PAlIkT, P.XIMT. Qrounil White Lead
of the Main a Law, within the limits of this town,’after thisI
7dao, Oils, VutuUUcM, Japan, Turiteatlne, Banaina, Colo**
date.
J. NYE. Chief of PoUco. : fo all kinds, Brueliei, &c. &o.
________________________________________________________
Waterville, Oct. 19th, iSfifi.
16—tf
I ______ ■______ For snip at ARNOLI) & MEADKR^S^
UK

T

Warranted Boots and Shoes.

|

HOWIC’S

IMPROVED

new luvotoe of Warbantbd Boots and Suokb for La-,
__
dies wear,received Thursday,ut 11A8KKLI/S new Boot!
Otanuaid PlatlOnn and COUntor oCaiM*
and Shoe dtore, opposUe the Post Ofiloe. Give him a call.
• \\.'AKRANTKD equal to any la use. For sale by
dbO 000 * VKAIl made, by any one with ai6-SlouoU !----------------------- ^----------■ Q. L. KOBIN80N tC 00 . *ES!!:q’ools. No experience necessary,
wary, The Presl-' ^'IHOIOE QUOCEUIES and Provisions,
at 1.11, POOLITTLB fc CO'B^
dents, Cashiers, nnd Treanurers of 8 Banks inadrse tbe circu ii
lar. 8unt free with Samples. Address thu American Steucl
trUOBE in waiitol Custom madu Calf Boots will dowsll !<>
Tool M'urka. Fprlngficld. Veriiiont.
3m4
1 uaUutUABKKLL’S new Boot and Shoe Storotdlivefi;
^PONUUjE8 aud Hounds, uud choice MackereL
V opposite (he Post Olfice, wherp WAkkAkTXP Wobk oKLY l*
i
at 1 U. D00L1TTLK& CO’B.
soid.
86
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